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1. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Overview
In 2001, YoungMinds decided to focus its next national research study on exploring the
awareness and experiences of young people from Black and minority ethnic groups in using
child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS). A particular aim was to look at the
barriers preventing these young people from accessing help.
At the time, a growing body of literature and research was raising concern about the
appropriateness of mental health services to meet the needs of people from Black and minority
ethnic groups. Whilst much of this material referred to adults, quite clearly many of the
concerns were relevant to children and young people too. For example, some of the identified
barriers preventing Black and minority ethnic groups from accessing services included
language problems, poor staff training, limited information, racism, fear and mistrust of
services, inappropriate provision/interventions and issues such as socio-economic
disadvantage.1 In addition, research on the ‘risk factors’ for young people developing mental
health problems had highlighted that young people from Black and minority ethnic groups may
be disproportionately affected - particularly with reference to the numbers excluded from
school, being looked after or accommodated by a local authority or being homeless.2 3 4
There was also a growing awareness of the dearth of information from young people
themselves about CAMHS, and that this ‘user’ perspective is crucial in developing services that
effectively address young people’s needs and concerns and are delivered in ways that are
acceptable to them.5

The study objectives
•

To give a ‘voice’ to young people aged between 12 and 25, drawn from a range of Black
and minority ethnic backgrounds, regarding their awareness and experience of and
wishes for mental health services.

•

To review activity across Tier 1 CAMHS that promotes access for such young people.

•

To identify and analyse the barriers to effective access to appropriate services.

•

To identify examples of promising and innovative practice in this area.

This report
This research report describes the aims and methodology of the Minority Voices study,
presents the key themes and issues emerging from the data collected, and draws from this
some of the implications for improving service provision and, in particular, access for this client
group. The data have been gathered from:
•

A mapping of services across England and Wales primarily focused on Tier 1, but also
drawing in services across all tiers that appeared to be focused on young people from
Black and minority ethnic groups.

•

An in-depth study in four sample areas of services for the mental health of Black and
minority ethnic young people in both the statutory and voluntary sectors.

•

Focus groups and individual interviews with young people - both users of mental health
services and young people in high risk groups - and with staff working with them.

The report is aimed at policy-makers in government, service commissioners and those working
with young people from Black and minority ethnic communities. The report has been
structured so that the research findings themselves comprise the central part of the document
with each of the three main chapters focusing on a specific aspect of the information
gathering. In each, where possible, quotes from young people and staff have been used to
illustrate the points raised. Tables are presented that summarise areas of unmet need and also
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factors that study participants identified as helpful in service provision and in facilitating access
to mental health support and engagement with staff.
A complementary report, Minority Voices: A guide to good practice in planning and providing
services for the mental health of young people from Black and minority ethnic communities6 is
based on the findings of this study.

Key findings
From the mapping of services: a very mixed picture of activity emerges, suggesting that
some parts of the country are quite active in developing services for young people from Black
and minority ethnic groups - and of forging links with community services - whereas others
have little or no specific provision.
From the in-depth study of four sample areas: a wide range of concerns about existing
mental health service provision and problems in accessing services was reported by both
young people and staff alike. It is salient to note that many of these concerns, difficulties and
areas of unmet need echo those documented in the literature. This suggests that although
clearly in some parts of the country progress is being made, the impact of the significant
investment in CAMHS in recent years has yet to be felt amongst many young people from
Black and minority ethnic communities. More positively the fieldwork also revealed examples
of innovative practice that were proving effective in promoting service access for young people
and plenty of ideas and suggestions for how services should be developed in the future.

Key issues
The issues emerging from the Minority Voices study can, to some extent, be presented in two
categories:
•

How to reach and engage with young people from Black and minority ethnic groups who
may require help from mental health services.

•

What needs to happen to aid the development of effective service provision for young
people from Black and minority ethnic groups.

! Reaching young people
Throughout the study, a recurrent problem was actually making contact with young people
from Black and minority ethnic groups. This was either because only a few were presenting to
services (noted by a considerable number of CAMHS staff), or because of a fear, expressed by
many young people, of talking about their experiences. Concerns about confidentiality, having
insufficient time to get to know and to trust staff and the stigma of accepting help from mental
health services were the reasons often given. For some CAMH services struggling with high
numbers of referrals, only limited time could be given in helping the research team to make
contact with young people which also affected the number who were eventually recruited to
the study.
Another difficulty encountered was that of voluntary sector projects working with young people
closing down, often due to funding instability. On a number of occasions the research team
identified and made contact with services that appeared to be supporting young people from
minority ethnic groups only to find that either the service had already closed or was trying to
find alternatives for its clients since it was facing this threat. As one might expect in such
circumstances, maintaining contact with some young people was extremely difficult to achieve.
From the interviews undertaken, it was apparent that many young people had very limited
awareness or understanding of CAMHS and thus, how they might access these services. Their
understanding of what is meant by ‘mental health’ was poor, with many talking of mental
health in terms of madness, or very serious illness, and as such, something that they did not
see as applicable to them. Some also expressed a mistrust of services and professionals
and/or fear of being labelled ‘mad’ as a result of accessing support. These difficulties
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encountered by the researchers provide a vivid illustration of the challenge facing service
providers in this field.
For many of the young people who were interviewed it would seem that often their route into
CAMHS or other mental health support had been by luck, coming about through them making
contact with a proactive professional with knowledge of available services. The data collected
also indicate that many only reached help at a critical point in their difficulties, sometimes
after an emergency referral. In addition the study findings highlight the need to work with
parents, and also through communities since parental and community perceptions of a child’s
difficulties and of mental health service approachability and usefulness are clearly an important
influence on many young people.
It should be noted that many of these concerns could be seen to apply to all young people
requiring help. However there was an impression of these concerns and difficulties being
intensified when young people from minority ethnic groups come into contact with staff who
feel that they do not have sufficient skills or understanding of differences in culture or ethnic
background, or who are perceived by young people as lacking these skills.

! What sort of service provision is needed?
The range of data collected through the study provides some important indications:
•

Many staff highlighted a lack of joined-up activity and limited knowledge of existing
services as a key problem in improving information sharing and thus access to services.

•

In particular, the lack of partnership working between CAMHS and voluntary sector
provision in many areas of the country was highlighted, also that a considerable
amount of innovative work in the voluntary sector is being lost due to funding
instability.

•

Staff interviews also revealed concerns about a lack of training in race equality and
cultural competence (for both administrative and clinical staff in CAMHS).

•

Young people made many suggestions for how services could be improved. These
included: more flexible hours when services are available, more opportunities to drop-in
or self-refer; a greater choice of venues and the need for more interpreters/resources
for those who do not read/speak English. Greater professional awareness of the cultural
context of issues that impact on young people from Black and minority ethnic groups,
and those with refugee or asylum-seeking status, was also mentioned.

•

Better information sharing through a wider range of outlets (especially non-traditional
routes such as the radio, media or church/faith groups) was emphasised and should
include self-help information, advice on strategies to deal with difficulties and
information about how CAMHS operate.

•

The importance of staff being informed and aware of local mental health services and
able to support young people in seeking help was a prominent theme. A number of
young people suggested that some sort of ‘befriending’ role would be highly useful for
young people who are fearful of approaching CAMHS or other mental health services,
also peer support in raising awareness.

•

Knowledge of religious and cultural needs, and showing an interest in these, were
identified as important staff attributes by many of the young people interviewed.

•

Both young people from Black and minority ethnic groups and staff identified the need
for provision for young people to address issues of grief, past loss, trauma and
bereavement. Support and information for parents from minority ethnic groups in order
to help them understand CAMHS and to try and reduce the stigma/fears connected with
their child receiving help from these services, was also highlighted.
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Study recommendations
•

The lack of awareness and understanding and the poor perception of services that
promote mental health, amongst many young people from Black and minority ethnic
groups and their parents, must be addressed. New sources of information about CAMHS
are needed, to be disseminated more widely, including through ‘non-traditional’ routes
that young people may be more interested in using such as the internet, media/radio,
social and local faith groups. It will be important to consider that this information is
made available in a variety of languages, addresses the information needs of parents
and is accompanied by education and training at the primary care level to improve the
early recognition of mental health difficulties and the appropriate referral on to CAMHS.

•

Within CAMHS, understanding of different cultural and religious needs is still variable
and requires attention. The provision of training to address CAMHS staff limitations in
these areas is needed, including developing the knowledge base of culturally competent
practice and methods for evaluating this.

•

The important role of the voluntary sector needs to be recognised and developed. This
includes: building effective links between CAMHS/health service providers and voluntary
sector providers; involving the voluntary sector in the commissioning of services;
sharing good practice and, crucially, attention being given to providing more
sustainable funding of voluntary sector projects.

•

CAMH services need to explore options for developing more flexible and proactive
approaches to their delivery. Whilst many CAMHS are struggling with increasing
demand around the country, there are examples of innovative practice that indicate
there is scope for improvement and greater flexibility despite these pressures. The
importance of timing, of young people being able to build up trust in the staff member
they are seeing, and providing continuity of care, are other issues requiring attention.

Other project outputs
In addition to this report and the guide for good practice, the following have been produced:
•

A new YoungMinds booklet explaining CAMHS, including the different staff groups who
work in these services and what they do.

•

The translation into Arabic and Bengali of YoungMinds booklets on psychosis, eating
disorders and in-patient adolescent mental health units.

•

A range of local service information leaflets for young people covering four areas of
England plus a leaflet on internet, email and telephone sources of support and
information.

•

A YoungMinds Spotlight that summarises the background to the study, the data
collected, the key findings and the study recommendations.

All of these materials are available for download from the YoungMinds website. Visit www.youngminds.org.uk/minorityvoices
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2. INTRODUCTION
“For decades the disparities and inequalities between Black and minority ethnic groups and the
majority white population in the rates of mental ill health, service experience and service outcome
have been the focus of concern, debate and much research. However, there is little evidence that
such concerns have led to significant progress, either in terms of improvement in health status or
a more benign service experience and positive outcome for Black and minority ethnic groups. If
anything, the problems experienced by minority ethnic groups within our mental health services
may be getting worse.”
Inside Outside, National Institute for Mental Health in England (NIMHE), 20037

Background to the Minority Voices study
In 2001, when YoungMinds started to plan the Minority Voices study, there were concerns
about the barriers facing many young people seeking help from mental health services.
Research in progress around this time by the CAMHS Innovation Projects8 and by YoungMinds9
was highlighting this as an area of ongoing serious concern and was also illustrating the
importance of seeking the views of young people themselves. Similarly, work by the King’s
Fund and the Social Exclusion Unit10 11 was drawing attention to the fragmented nature of
mental health services and the particular problems facing Black and minority ethnic groups.
Overall there were also worries about a significant increase in the prevalence of disorders
amongst young people.12
At this time FOCUS, a Research Unit within the Royal College of Psychiatrists, was undertaking
a survey looking at the extent to which specialist CAMHS were offering an appropriate service
to young people from Black and minority ethnic communities, including the clinical aspects of
working with such young people once they start to receive help. This survey involved
interviewing commissioners and Tier 3 CAMHS managers about current planning and provision
of CAMHS for Black and minority ethnic groups.13
YoungMinds’ overarching aim was to build upon previous studies, including the FOCUS project,
and to examine the issues relating to access which may prevent young people from Black and
minority ethnic communities receiving appropriate and effective help.

Study objectives
•

To give a ‘voice’ to young people aged between 12 and 25, drawn from a range of Black
and minority ethnic backgrounds, regarding their awareness and experience of, and
wishes for, mental health services.

•

To review activity across Tier 1 CAMHS that promotes access for such young people.

•

To identify and analyse the barriers to effective access to appropriate services.

•

To identify examples of promising and innovative practice in this area.

The specific aim of the study has been to make a contribution to the understanding of why
many young people from Black and minority ethnic groups do not use CAMHS - or only
approach them when they have reached crisis point - and to explore their views and
suggestions, alongside those of professionals working in this field, as to how service access
and acceptability may be improved.
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! Concerns about the provision of mental health services for Black and
minority ethnic communities

Since 2001 awareness of the particular difficulties facing Black and minority ethnic
communities has been considerably heightened through the publication of a number of
important reports and consultation documents, including:
•

Inside Outside published by NIMHE14 (see initial quote above) which also states: “At
present, there is no national strategy or policy specifically intended to improve either
the mental health of minority ethnic groups or their care and treatment within mental
health services. Previous approaches taken to address these problems have been either
fragmented or selective. As a result, the ‘ethnicity agenda’ within mental health
services has tended to become either marginalised or ignored.”

•

Breaking the Circles of Fear by the Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health which highlights
that “the care pathways of Black people are problematic and influence the nature and
outcome of treatment and the willingness of these communities to engage with
mainstream services.”15 This document also notes “the need for changes to mental
health care and treatment of Black people is widely recognised and long overdue. There
is compelling research and statistical evidence which shows that Black and African
Caribbean people are over-represented in mental health services and experience poorer
outcomes than their White counterparts.”

•

The FOCUS report, which highlights the importance of recognising “the diversity of
individual needs and cultures” if we are to truly understand and address the needs of
minority ethnic groups.16 This work also draws attention to the complexities of defining
ethnicity, the limitations of census data, and the paucity of epidemiological research in
the field of ethnicity and mental health in children and adolescents.

•

Delivering Race Equality: a Framework for Action, which states in the foreword:
“improving the provision of services to Black and minority ethnic communities, and
ensuring that those communities are not only informed, but also willing and able to
work in partnership with services, are not merely matters of fulfilling statutory
obligations, important though those are. They are essential if we are to achieve our
overall goals in modernising the health and social care system.”17

This report sets out the following - that people from Black and minority ethnic communities are
more likely to experience:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Problems in accessing services
Lower satisfaction with services
Cultural and language barriers in assessments
Lower GP involvement in care
Inadequate community-based crisis care
Lower involvement of service users, family and carers
Inadequate support for Black community initiatives
An aversive pathway into mental health services:
- higher compulsory admission rates to hospital
- greater involvement in legal system and forensic settings
- higher rates of transfer to medium and high secure facilities
Higher voluntary admission rates to hospital
Lower satisfaction with hospital care
Lower effectiveness of hospital treatment
Longer stays in hospital
Less likelihood of having social care/psychological needs addressed within care
planning/treatment processes
More severe and coercive treatments
Lower access to talking treatments/therapies
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Delivering Race Equality also states that the Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health has identified
that:
•

Many people, particularly in the Black African and Caribbean communities, do not
believe that mainstream mental health services can offer positive help, so they delay
seeking help.

•

They therefore are not engaging with services at an early point in the cycle when they
could receive less coercive and more appropriate services, coming instead to services in
crisis when they face a range of risks including over and mis-diagnosis, police
intervention and use of the Mental Health Act.

•

These aversive care pathways further influence both the nature and outcome of
treatment and the willingness of communities to engage with mainstream services.

In addition, the literature concerning the needs of young refugees and asylum seekers resident
in the UK has grown, describing the considerable trauma they may have experienced and their
difficulties in accessing appropriate support, including mental health services.18
Furthermore, in the aftermath of the Stephen Lawrence Inquiry, more attention must now be
paid to tackling institutional racism across all services, including education and social
services,19 alongside a growing literature on the importance of developing cultural competence
in service provision.20
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3. CONTEXT OF THE STUDY
Various areas of the research literature are highly relevant to the Minority Voices study. In
addition there is a growing knowledge base about what works and is effective in improving
mental health outcomes for children, young people and families more generally, including
those who are in contact with child and adolescent mental health services (CAMHS).21 The
importance and difficulties of inter-agency working22 23 and the concerns about an overall
upward trend in the numbers of young people identified with mental health problems are other
important areas of literature relevant to all young people.24 25
Areas of specific relevance to the study are:
•

Studies concerning the understanding of ethnicity, cultural awareness, cultural
sensitivity, cultural competence and socially inclusive practice.

•

Literature focused on the mental health needs of young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups and on the ‘risk factors’ that disproportionately affect them.

•

The literature discussing the provision of mental health services for Black and minority
ethnic groups, including studies comparing pathways to services and those examining
progress, or the issues that must be addressed, to achieve race equality in service
provision. Whilst predominantly focused on adults, clearly many of the concerns apply
to young people.

•

Analysis of the factors that can affect the access by young people from Black and
minority ethnic groups to mental health services, including research into help-seeking
behaviours, the identification of mental health needs, service engagement and
comparative views of parents from different ethnic groups and their perceptions and
expectations of services.

In this report, only a brief overview of this literature is presented. However, in the Appendix, a
glossary of some key documents is provided.

Literature search methodology
Searches were limited to English language publications and search terms included: ethnic;
health promotion; ethnic mental health young people; ethnic minority; mental health; mental
health services; CAMHS; somatisation mental health; user mental health; adolescent mental
health; racism, ethnic mental health; ethnic adolescence health; transition from child to adult
services; young people views services; young people awareness mental health; barriers,
services, ethnic; access mental health, minority.
The following databases were searched: Medline; Electronic Library for Social Care;
PsychINFO; NHS National Research Register (NRR); Department of Health Research Findings
Electronic Register (ReFeR). The team also undertook a number of internet web searches,
hand searches of relevant journals and followed up word of mouth recommendations.

The population of Black and minority ethnic young people
The national census has revealed that the minority ethnic population of the UK was 4.5 million
in 2001, 7.6% of the population of the UK. Indians were the largest minority group followed
by Pakistanis, then Black Caribbeans, Black Africans and those of mixed ethnic backgrounds.26
Census data indicates that minority ethnic groups were more likely to live in England than in
the other countries of the UK. Forty-five per cent of minority ethnic people live in London
where they comprise 29% of all residents, a substantial proportion of London’s 7.2 million
people. Across the rest of the UK, ethnic groups show variation in geographical distribution
and concentration. Two per cent of the population of England and Wales are Indian, the
majority of whom live in Leicester. Bangladeshis make up 0.5% of the population of England
and Wales with the highest proportion in the London Borough of Tower Hamlets (33.4%). Just
over 1% of people in England and Wales are Black Caribbean, 0.9% are Black African and a
further 0.2% are from Other Black groups.
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Black and minority ethnic groups generally have a younger age structure than the ‘White’
population in England and Wales, though the extent of this differs between ethnic groups
according to history and immigration patterns. In England, there are approximately 3 million
children aged under 5 years, 6.4 million aged 5-14 years and 3.1 million aged between 15 and
19 years.27 Children and young people from Black and minority ethnic backgrounds make up
about 20% of the total population aged under 20.
The number of ethnic groups in the UK is diverse and some studies have made a distinction
between ‘visible’ ethnic minorities including Black Caribbean, Pakistani, Indian, Bangladeshi,
Chinese and Travellers, and other groups commonly referred to as ‘other’. The largest ‘other’
groups are estimated to be Iraqis, Somalis and Yemenis, followed by Iranians, Kurds,
Bosnians, Algerians, Tamils and Vietnamese.28

! Understanding ethnicity, cultural competence and socially inclusive
practice
In recent years, there has been increasing recognition of the complexities of defining ethnicity,
that “the way ethnicity is perceived and defined is, among other things, influenced by social,
political, historical and economic circumstances,”29 of the importance of understanding
ethnicity as “a process by which people create and maintain a sense of identity,”30 that
“ethnicity is something that we all have. In its widest sense it involves our culture, lifestyle,
language and religion as well as our roots and origins.”31
This literature highlights the limitations of current census categories - that these do not
provide information about identity; that “profiles of broad groups also obscure enormous
differences between their members”32 - and that this needs to be borne in mind in the
planning, provision and monitoring of services. Furthermore census data is lacking for some
groups, there may be important differences between generations and the information that is
needed about ethnicity “for administrative purposes is likely to be different to that needed for
providing effective clinical interventions.”33
Also evident in the literature concerning the delivery of health and welfare services more
broadly, has been a growing interest in services being ‘culturally competent’ and ‘socially
inclusive’ and what this might mean. Recognition of the increasingly diverse backgrounds of
children, young people and families presenting to services - and the limitations of some
services, including mental health, to work effectively in cross-cultural situations - lies behind
this interest.34 35 In addition, some of the literature discusses the important distinction
between cultural awareness (which refers to knowledge about various cultures) and cultural
sensitivity (which refers to experiences that challenge individuals to explore their personal
cultural issues).36

! The mental health needs of young people from Black and minority ethnic
groups
Understanding the prevalence of mental illness among different ethnic groups is acknowledged
to be both a “controversial and complex field of inquiry”37 and considerable caution is needed
in interpreting results, not least because many studies are based on very small sample sizes,
lack consistency in how ethnicity is defined and have often used measures developed from
White populations.38 However, “existing research suggests that, as with physical health, there
are important and possibly large differences in mental health across ethnic groups….” and it is
possible that there are “important cultural differences in the way in which people experience
and express mental illness…”39
The following gives a ‘snapshot’ of some of the findings in this area:
•

The Office for National Statistics Survey of the mental health of children and
adolescents in Great Britain (1999) revealed that nearly 10% of White children and
12% of Black children were assessed as having a mental health problem. The
prevalence rates among Asian children were 8% of the Pakistani and Bangladeshi and
4% of the Indian samples.40
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•

A measure of general psychiatric morbidity in the Fourth National Survey of Ethnic
Minorities showed that a much higher proportion of Bangladeshis may suffer from
psychiatric illness (2.5 for men and 2.4 for women); in contrast, compared with the
population, a considerably lower proportion of Chinese men and women were likely to
be affected in this way (0.33 for men and 0.35 for women).41

•

Studies done in the 1970s, 1980s and 1990s have uniformly shown that Indian children
appear to show a lower prevalence rate of mental disorder compared with African
Caribbean, Pakistani, Bangladeshi or White indigenous children.42

•

Some studies have found overall low rates of mental disorder for South Asians. The
study of ethnic minority psychiatric illness in the community (EMPIRIC) found that this
in fact only applied to those who migrated in late childhood or adulthood and that the
second generation did not have lower rates.43

•

A study of common mental disorders found that the prevalence of anxiety and
depression was similar in African Caribbeans and White Europeans, and that also there
was no difference in medical help-seeking.44 Another study found that autism, psychosis
and conduct disorders were more common in the second generation African Caribbean
children in the study, whereas emotional disorders were more common in the
indigenous White children.45

•

Young African Caribbean men are more likely than others to be referred to mental
health services through the criminal justice system, rather than through their GPs.

•

Suicide rates are high in young Indian men and in East African men and women (using
suicide data 1988-92 and country of birth).46 Young Asian women have higher rates of
suicide compared to other young women.47 Rates of self-harm are also of particular
concern amongst this group.48 A national clinical survey of patient suicides in England
and Wales, suggests that different suicide prevention measures are needed for different
ethnic groups.49

•

People from Black and minority ethnic backgrounds are more likely to be given ‘physical
treatments’, eg. drugs and electric shock treatment, than their White counterparts.50

•

Young refugees and asylum seekers have significant mental health needs, arising from
their past experiences of trauma, bereavement, loss and grief.51 52 Many also
experience racial harassment on arriving in the UK.53

! Factors affecting access to mental health services by young people from
Black and minority ethnic groups
Help-seeking behaviour
Data on the help-seeking behaviour of young people from minority ethnic backgrounds are
sparse. The WHO Study of Psychological Disorders in General Health Care is the largest WHO
Collaborative Project that monitors frequency of psychological disorders seen in general health
care settings. Though the results of the research cannot necessarily be extrapolated to how
young people from Black and minority ethnic backgrounds may behave in the UK, the findings
illustrate the ethnic differences in the pathway to mental health care and it is fair to conclude
that different people seek help in different ways.54
In a study of help-seeking among minority ethnic students in a Los Angeles public high school,
50% expressed the need for help with personal, emotional or behaviour problems but only
one-quarter reported having gone for professional help, 11% having done so frequently. Even
among those reporting high levels of psychological distress, only about one-third went to see a
professional. Among those using professional help, school-based sources were used with a
high frequency.55 The study looked at on-campus professional services offered free to students
and concluded that “improving access to service is a necessary but insufficient condition for
increasing the likelihood that people will seek out professional help when they need it.” 56
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Help-seeking behaviour is determined by a variety of personal/individual and social/cultural
factors, including level of psychological distress, personal problem-solving skills and
environmental factors. Some studies suggest that adolescents under-utilise professional
services because of their negative attitudes towards mental health professionals and their own
preferences for informal sources of help through friends and family members. Others have
highlighted that where appropriate services are set up, people will use them, a finding
certainly borne out in the Minority Voices study which shows that services that young people
thought helpful were over-subscribed.
It is also important to recognise that some studies in this area contradict each other. For
example in a study of the degree to which religious coping strategies were perceived to be
effective in the face of depressive and schizophrenic symptoms, prayer was perceived as
particularly effective among African Caribbean Christian and Pakistani Muslim groups.57
However another study found that, relative to other kinds of help for depression, religious
activity was not seen as particularly helpful, but that Muslims believed more strongly than
other groups in the efficacy of religious coping methods for depression. They were most likely
to say that they would use religious coping behaviour and least likely to say that they would
seek social support or professional help.58
Engagement with mental health services
Indian and Pakistani children make more use of general practitioners’ services for general
health problems (not specifically mental health) than other children, but Indian, Pakistani,
Bangladeshi and Chinese children are less likely to be referred to outpatient clinics.59 A case
analysis of all the referrals to the Child and Family Consultation Service at the Royal London
Hospital in 1997 found that Bangladeshi families were less likely to attend the initial
appointment, but once a family became engaged, service drop-out rates were unaffected by
ethnicity. This study found a difference in attendance rate depending on the source of the
referral and highlighted the importance of communication between the referrer, the family and
the service.60 This study also found that nine out of ten Pakistani mothers would be more likely
to use a service if a therapist visited them in their own home or if they could see them within
the local community, illustrating the importance of appropriate referral routes that match well
with local needs.
Even when levels of awareness of services are similar across different ethnic groups there may
still be differences in willingness to access a service. One study found that one in 40 White
British mothers were unwilling to utilise a child and adolescent mental health service,
compared to one in four mothers of Pakistani origin. The latter tended only to consider
referrals for severe problems.61 These disparities may be due to misunderstandings about the
structures of services. In one child psychiatry team it was found that South Asian families
living in close contact with their extended family did not invite them to the assessment,
suggesting that they understood clinicians to expect only the nuclear family to attend.62
Routine treatment options, for example a weekly parenting skills and support group, were not
enthusiastically embraced by South Asian parents.63 A major concern of adolescents with
mental health problems is the relationship with the doctor and the degree of approachability.
An understanding and supportive relationship is valued.64
Research on risk factors
Young people from ethnic minority groups disproportionately experience many of the known
risk factors for developing mental health problems, including exclusion from school,65 being
looked after66 and homelessness.67
A Commission for Racial Equality Investigation Report found that in Birmingham, African
Caribbean pupils were four times more likely to be excluded from school for fewer and less
serious offences than White children and were less likely to re-enter the mainstream.68 The
lack of real progress in addressing the exclusion and achievement disparities has been
attributed to institutionalised racism, based on assumptions and unquestioned practice.69
Data from the Fourth National Survey show that minority ethnic groups have a lower income
than white people in the same class. Unemployed individuals remain unemployed for longer
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and some minority groups have poorer quality housing. Poor wages, long working hours,
overcrowding and bad housing all increase health risk and have an impact on children’s
psychological development.70 Research has shown that families living in poverty make less use
of health services, particularly preventative services, and have poorer health and social
outcomes.71 The 2001 Census revealed that households headed by an ethnic minority person
had a lower disposable income than households headed by ‘White’ groups.
Language barriers
Various studies have highlighted the potential problems posed by language. One study of case
notes held by a child psychiatry team found that although the clinical team was aware of the
potential for communicational difficulties, efforts to overcome such problems were not often
mentioned in case notes.72
The qualitative part of the EMPIRIC study found that in GP consultations not conducted in the
patient’s first language, the level of participation by the patient was reduced, and that all the
South Asian respondents who reported accessing counselling or therapeutic services were able
to speak English.73
Racism
Many of the experiences of minority populations may be characterised by discrimination and
disadvantage that is likely to have a bearing on the mental health of these individuals. Racism
is a factor that contributes to mental health difficulties in adults and children. A recent study
from the United Kingdom showed that victims of discrimination were more likely to have
respiratory illness, hypertension, anxiety, depression and psychosis.74 People have spoken of
how ‘tiring’ it is to cope with racism - in handling the situation itself and in coping with its
‘internal’ (or personal) consequences and moving on.75
Racial stereotyping occurs on many levels and concerns about racism in Britain’s mental health
services are not new.76 For example, one study found that psychiatrists were more likely to
ask Black patients whether they had a social worker or had received learning support at
school, whereas they were more likely to ask White patients about problem drinking.77
However it is institutional racism that has a greater impact in generating inequalities in mental
health services, with the report Inside Outside78 defining this as:
“a feature of institutions where there are pervasive racist attitudes and practices, assumptions
based on racial differences, practices and procedure which are discriminatory in outcome, if
not in intent, and a tolerance or acceptance of such differences.”
Stigma
Whilst it has been suggested that there is no evidence that majority White groups find mental
illness and mental health support less stigmatising, a number of studies have highlighted the
variations in views towards stigma amongst different cultures. For example, based on some
small local studies, some researchers have described Chinese societies as shame-orientated,79
liable to adapt their behaviour, particularly care-seeking behaviour, in order to ‘save face’.
This may mean that Chinese are very reluctant to seek help outside the family and are fearful
of criticism and stigma and of ‘losing face’ in their society. There may also be conflict between
the service user and the family.80
Identification of mental health needs
Research in several inner-city GP surgeries shows that Black and minority ethnic patients are
less likely to have psychological problems identified. It is well known that both Asian and
Caribbean populations do not consult their GPs for mental disorders. Some researchers
suggest that this may be due to the nature of GP-patient interaction and poor
communication.81 Other reasons may include greater somatisation/presentation of physical
illness to GPs in patients from some Black and minority ethnic groups.82 Inside Outside
mentions fear of misdiagnosis and a lack of trust in services/professionals as possible reasons
for some groups not consulting.83 And some studies have drawn attention to the limited time
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often available for assessing patients who present in emergency situations as a factor affecting
the identification of needs.84
Ethnicity is not the only factor affecting diagnosis of a mental health problem by clinicians.
Secondary analysis of the British General Health Survey 91-94 revealed that there were no
significant differences in the use of health services by children and young people of different
ethnic groups.85 Recognition of psychiatric disorders by GPs has generally failed to take into
account the role that ethnicity plays. To understand and address the mental health needs of
minority ethnic groups, professionals need to recognise the diversity of individual needs and
cultures.86
There is much debate around the extent to which an illness is culturally shaped. The EMPIRIC
study, for example, has caused much controversy with its findings that emotional experiences
of distress appeared to be broadly universal and that physical symptoms and idioms were
common across all groups. However, some specific symptoms and some experiences, such as
loss of confidence or self-esteem, guilt or shame, were not universal. This study gives no
support to the claim that Asian patients, rather than others, somatise.87 Similarly, a study of
Punjabi and English people visiting their general practitioner found that Punjabi cases were not
more likely to have somatic symptoms. However, GPs were more likely to assess Punjabis with
common mental disorders as having ‘physical and somatic’ symptoms.88
A study of the prevalence of anxiety and depressive illness and help-seeking behaviour in
African Caribbeans and White Europeans found that most people of both ethnicities had
consulted their doctor, but most presented with somatic, rather than psychological, symptoms.
What resulted however, was that GPs recognised a psychological problem in 27% of African
Caribbeans and 52% of White Europeans.89
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4. METHODOLOGY

The study method
The project started in May 2003, with funding from The Diana, Princess of Wales Memorial
Fund. Essentially, this was a national study, with the mapping of Tier 1 activity and ‘good
practice’ across England and Wales. It was intended to work in depth in six sample areas,
selected to include differing characteristics: urban and rural areas; areas with high and low
prevalence of young people from minority ethnic groups; and areas where there was known to
be specific service development for this client group as well as where there was little known
targeted activity.
Subsequent funding difficulties meant that the research team were only able to work in four
sample areas. However, funds were made available for the project from The Henry Smith
Charity, the Department of Health, NIMHE and the Children and Young People’s Unit (CYPU)
and this support allowed the research team to produce more extensive resources for young
people than originally planned (all of which are available for downloading from the YoungMinds
website - www.youngminds.org.uk/minorityvoices).

A mixed methods approach
•

Qualitative methods were developed to meet the study aims and objectives, with semistructured interviews and focus groups being used as the main methods of collecting
data from young people, families and the staff working with them. In some cases
however, due to problems organising face to face meetings, telephone interviews or
postal questionnaires had to be used instead. As much as possible, the interviews and
focus groups aimed to give the participants the opportunity to express and explain their
own opinions, ideas and priorities. The methodology was awarded London Multi-Centre
Research Ethics Committee approval on 4th November 2003.

Data were collected from two main sources:
•

A mapping of activity across England and Wales. Whilst primarily focused on Tier 1,
with an aim of providing a national overview of services at this tier addressing the
needs of young people from Black and minority ethnic groups, some information about
services at other tiers was also gathered.

•

An in-depth study in four sample areas drawn from across England and Wales. In these
areas, largely qualitative data were gathered from both young people with experience
of using mental health services and those without, and staff working with them. Several
additional focus groups were carried out in other areas of the country where the
research team found services for groups of particular interest, such as those for asylum
seekers.

Mapping of Tier 1 activity and postal questionnaires
The mapping of activity focused on services supporting young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups, and identification of services possibly demonstrating ‘good practice’ was based
on a number of different methods of information gathering, including:
• Internet searches.
•

Postal questionnaires to Primary Care Trusts (PCTs), Looked After Children (LAC)
teams, Connexions services, and Youth Offending teams (YOTs).

•

Telephone interviews and some site visits.

•

Calls for information in several journals/specialist mental health magazines and on the
YoungMinds website and the FOCUS noticeboard.
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Fieldwork in the four sample areas also generated some information from practitioners about
activity within CAMHS and about services working with BME communities.
The mapping process included reviewing all available service paperwork such as service annual
reports, evaluation reports, leaflets for parents/young people and information for referrers. As
far as possible, information was gathered from across all regions of England and Wales.

In-depth study
! The sample areas
The sample areas in which the main data gathering took place were drawn from across
England and Wales and were selected for a number of reasons. In each area it was hoped to
gather information from around 15 young people (both those with experience of using mental
health services and those without) and 8-10 staff working in services for young people, from
both statutory and voluntary sector services.
Of the four areas selected one was in Wales, where it was known that there were likely to be
only very small numbers of young people from minority ethnic groups - although in recent
years, there have been increasing numbers of young refugees and asylum seekers, a trend
that will have posed new challenges for service providers in the area. This area was also
selected on the basis of encompassing both urban and rural areas.
Another was selected on the basis of having an established, strongly multi-cultural population
(24% minority ethnic groups). A number of the wards in this area have been identified as
some of the most socially deprived in the country (and with significantly higher than average
percentage of people from minority ethnic groups). This area was also selected on the basis of
having a good track record of services working in partnership around ethnicity issues and due
to its location in the south of England. The remaining two sample areas were selected on the
basis of being in the north of England and having significant groups of people from Black and
minority ethnic groups. In both areas it was also known that there were active voluntary sector
organisations working with Black and minority ethnic communities.

! Interview and focus group schedules
Throughout, there was a flexible approach to data gathering, in order to make the research
‘young person friendly’ and to maximise the participation of young people from minority ethnic
groups. Young people were usually invited to participate in the study via a member of staff
already known to them (from a CAMHS, voluntary sector or education setting they were
using).
Young people: Significant amending and refining of the schedules was necessary as the study
progressed due to the considerable diversity of needs and different situations presented by the
young people. As the widespread lack of understanding of mental health and about CAMHS
emerged, it was also necessary to adjust some of the questions for some young people and to
explore more broadly young people’s perceptions of well-being and where they might go for
help.
The interview and focus group schedules for young people covered the following areas: their
ethnic background; their sources of social support; their use of services and for what reasons;
how they had initially contacted services; how long it took to access help; practical problems in
accessing help; their views of staff within services, service settings and locations and general
views about the help they received.
Young people were also asked if there was help that they felt they needed that they had not
received; the other types of services they had heard of or were interested in and their family’s
understanding of their difficulties and of the source of help available. Specific questions
explored how they thought services could be improved, and how information about services
might be improved and more effectively disseminated.
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Staff: The interview schedules for staff covered many of the above areas. In addition, they
sought information on:
•

The range of services provided by the organisation; how the service was targeted or
promoted to young people from Black and minority ethnic groups; how staff thought
services could be promoted more effectively.

•

Staff knowledge and skills to address the mental health needs of young people from
Black and minority ethnic groups, including their views about available training
opportunities, their suggestions for improving training and whether they felt sufficiently
supported in their work.

•

Whether and how staff thought the physical space of their service reflected a multiethnic context.

•

The systems in place to enable effective communication with young people and their
families/carers (including access to interpreters and translated materials).

•

Whether and how young people and other members of local Black and minority ethnic
communities were involved in the planning of services.

Data collected
In mapping services working with young people from Black and minority ethnic groups,
information was received about nearly 300 services. On checking it was often found that the
services were for adults or were not particularly focused on minority ethnic groups. Worryingly,
a number of services were also found to have recently closed due to funding difficulties.
Questionnaires were returned from 22 PCTs, 32 from LAC teams, 21 questionnaires from
Connexions services, and 37 from the YOTs. Overall, the information gathered revealed a very
mixed picture of activity, with an impression of clusters of services in some parts of the
country, whereas other areas had little or no specific provision.
In the in-depth part of the study 76 young people were interviewed or took part in a focus
group discussion. They were drawn from a range of ethnic and religious backgrounds, with a
number of young people specifying that they had no religion; 24 were refugees. Most were in
the age range 16-18 and some were looked after by social services. Forty-four staff, from a
range of professional backgrounds, were interviewed.

Data analysis
Information gathered from the interviews and focus groups was analysed using thematic
analysis. The prominent themes emerging from the data were considered by the four members
of the research team independently, with the team then agreeing the key findings and the
issues to be presented in the research report.
Consideration of the views and experiences of both young people and staff with regard to
areas of unmet need, service barriers and the factors that promote service acceptability and
accessibility, together with the background literature, formed the basis for the discussion and
examples of ‘good practice’ in this field of mental health service provision.

Data limitations
The response rate to the postal questionnaires sent to Connexions teams, Looked After
Children teams, Youth Offending teams and Primary Care Trusts was quite low and only limited
conclusions can be drawn from the data collected.
Considerable problems were encountered during the study in making contact with young
people from Black and minority ethnic groups. This was particularly true for those with
experience of actually using statutory mental health services. As such, whilst the study did
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gather information from 76 young people, it must be acknowledged that much of this data has
come from young people who have not actually used statutory mental health services.

Support to the project
The research team was supported by several external groups which assisted in refining the
interview and focus group schedules, identifying key issues to be explored in the study and
designing the project outputs.

! Steering groups of young people
To ensure that the interview and focus group schedules picked up on the issues relevant to
young people from Black and minority ethnic groups, used appropriate and accessible
language and produced materials of relevance to young people at the end of the project, the
research team attempted to work with a number of small groups of young people at different
stages during the study. Several organisations working with specific groups of young people
were approached and meetings were subsequently held with a group of young Chinese people
who regularly attended the Islington Chinese Association, and with a group of young people
who were being supported by Liverpool Social Services leaving care team. In total seven
young people helped the project and the meetings generated a range of useful suggestions
including young people’s views on how the focus groups might be facilitated, the preferred
length of interviews and recording information.

! Project advisory group
A small group of professionals with experience of working with young people from Black and
minority ethnic groups, or with research experience in this area, was in regular contact with
the research team throughout the duration of the study.

! Work with The Mellow Campaign (TMC)
Ensuring that the project outputs were attractive to young people, and were disseminated
through avenues likely to reach young people from Black and minority ethnic groups and their
families, became a priority as the study progressed. For this reason, in the summer 2004,
YoungMinds approached The Mellow Campaign (TMC), a project that is sponsored by the East
London & City Mental Health Trust, to seek their involvement in producing some of the Minority
Voices materials.
The Mellow Campaign works to develop alternative responses to working with and supporting
young African and Caribbean men with mental health problems, including organising
community events that have employed performing and visual artists to promote mental wellbeing and challenge stigma. As a result of the YoungMinds and Mellow collaboration five new
information leaflets for young people were produced. A feedback and launch event for young
people was also organised in London featuring performances and displays from young people
themselves.
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5. STUDY FINDINGS I: MAPPING OF ACTIVITY AT TIER 1

Overview
Postal questionnaires were mailed to approximately 120 Looked After Children (LAC) Teams,
120 Youth Offending Teams (YOTs), 120 Connexions Teams and 120 Primary Care Trusts,
drawn from across England and Wales. These questionnaires asked for information about any
local strategies for improving access to mental health services for all young people and also
whether there were any specific activities to improve access for young people from Black and
minority ethnic groups. The questionnaire also asked for information about any projects
(statutory, voluntary or independent) in a respondent’s area that were working with Black and
minority ethnic groups that should be included in the mapping of provision.
In total, the following completed questionnaires were received:
•

32 from LAC teams

•

37 from YOTs

•

21 from Connexions

•

22 from PCTs

These came from a fairly even spread of areas on the North, South, East and West of England
including a range of London Boroughs. In terms of areas of the country where very little
information was gathered, very few completed questionnaires were received from:
•

Authority areas in Wales

•

Authority areas in the East of England

•

Authority areas to the West of Bristol (i.e. Somerset, Devon and Cornwall)

The limited information from a number of the completed questionnaires was often because the
service was located in an area with very small numbers of young people from Black and
minority ethnic groups and received only very low numbers of referrals.

Information from the postal questionnaires
The overall impression from the data gathered is that across the country there are
considerable variations in levels of service activity focused on young people from Black and
minority ethnic groups. Some respondents indicated that they were not aware of any specific
initiatives to promote access or particular projects for such young people, whilst others sent in
detailed information of a range of services working in their locality. In a number of the
returned questionnaires respondents also noted that general pressures of work and high
referral rates meant that their service had not been able to develop specific strategies to
promote access for those groups of young people who were known to be under-represented
amongst those referred. Others mentioned difficulties in obtaining funding to develop such
work:
“the service has put together a number of joint proposals to various funding streams with
voluntary sector organisations working with young people in an attempt to improve services
and access to ethnic minority groups in the borough - to date unsuccessfully…” (PCT respondent)
In terms of the concerns raised, long wait times and general problems accessing CAMHS were
frequently mentioned. Many respondents also added that these difficulties applied to all young
people, not just those from Black and minority ethnic groups.
Particular concerns about unmet needs were noted with regard to the following:
•

Support for young people needing help with grief, trauma, loss and bereavement.

•

Support for young people with mental health problems and drug and alcohol problems.
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•

Support for young people with dual diagnosis.

•

Provision for young people in the 16-18 year age group.

•

How to engage with socially isolated young people.

! Identified unmet needs specific to young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups

A number of the YOT respondents acknowledged the lack of support for young people needing
help with grief, past traumatic experiences and bereavement, and noted that these issues may
be especially marked for young refugees and asylum seekers. A lack of understanding with
regard to entitlement to services also made these young people particularly wary of asking for
help until often a crisis point was reached.
Other problems affecting access to mental health support were as follows:
•

Language barriers and social isolation, particularly for young refugees and asylum
seekers.

•

A lack of interpreter services and translated materials for those who had got as far as
making contact with services.

•

For young Asian people, there were some suggestions that their fears of being ‘labelled’
are very marked since seeking help is viewed as ‘going outside of the family’.

•

The lack of younger staff from Black and minority ethnic groups in CAMHS was thought
to deter some young people from minority ethnic groups from feeling that they could
talk about their difficulties.

•

Problems in service co-ordination - notably between education services and mental
health services. This was recognised as underlying some young people’s sense of being
‘passed around’ when they had tried to get help.

The need for information for parents and support for young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups in dealing with inter-generational issues and pressures from parents was also
noted by a number of respondents. The complexity of these issues is highlighted by the
following quote:
“We have had requests for support from young people who are trying to contend with cultural
expectations of different generations and who are very stressed by the experience. They ask
for help in negotiating with parents but then are often too scared to let this happen in case it
makes things worse…” (Connexions respondent)

! Identified strategies for promoting access for young people from Black and
minority ethnic groups

Services reported a number of strategies aimed at promoting their work. These included more
home visiting, outreach work and liaison work with community groups and parents to improve
understanding of the principles of treatment and assessment by mental health services.
Various health promotion strategies to raise awareness more generally in the local community
were also reported.
Ethnic monitoring was reported to be in place in just under half of the services who responded,
with others indicating that targets were being put in place to develop better information
systems, including ethnic monitoring.
A number indicated that, where possible, the service employed staff from different minority
ethnic groups and tried to ensure that the staff group reflected the local community. Several
also highlighted that this was often very difficult to achieve:
“Statutory services, including Connexions, have difficulties recruiting professionals from BME
communities: this reflects negatively on young people’s perceptions and aspirations…” (Leaving
Care Team respondent)
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In a number of areas attempts to improve the availability of interpreters and to develop
advocacy support and staff training on cultural awareness were reported.

Mapping of services for young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups
During the course of the service mapping, and subsequently during the fieldwork in the sample
areas, information about nearly 300 different services working in the mental health field was
received - although subsequent checking revealed that many of these were for adults (and
thus, although encompassing the 18-25 age group included in the Minority Voices sample age
range, were often not particularly ‘young people focused’) or were not, in any way, targeted on
people from Black and minority ethnic communities.
The research team also found that a number of services, most notably those that were focused
on young people from Black and minority ethnic groups, had recently closed or were under
threat of doing so, due to funding insecurities.
This loss of provision is particularly worrying given the serious problems with funding
highlighted in recent research into the funding of the Black Voluntary and Community Sector
more generally,90 despite government recognition of the “distinctive skills, expertise and
experience that the BME voluntary and community sector holds.”91
More detailed information about services that seemed to be targeted at young people from
Black and minority ethnic communities, or that seemed in some way innovative or well
integrated with other services (statutory and voluntary) or well used by young people, was
then sought by means of telephone interviews. Comparison of this material, alongside the
information gathered from young people and staff during the fieldwork, allowed the research
team to identify a number of different dimensions of service delivery that appear to constitute
‘good practice’ in working with this client group.
The provision identified, and that is currently operational, spans a wide range of different
approaches across the tiers of CAMHS provision, including:
•

Mental health projects based on a community development approach, sometimes
working with a defined Black and minority ethnic community or group and
encompassing a range of treatment and support approaches, as well as raising
awareness and understanding of mental health.

•

General support projects for young people run by voluntary sector organisations, often
with a focus on housing (including direct provision), education or the provision of social
activities but where specific aspects of the provision have subsequently been developed
in response to client needs, to provide mental health support for identified groups of
young people.

•

School-based provision, including lunch time drop-ins, residential trips, one-to-one and
group-based counselling.

•

Targeted provision or specialist teams within existing CAMHS/NHS services offering
staff that represent the different ethnic groups in that area, or workers with expertise in
working with Black and minority ethnic groups - and offering support for young people
experiencing difficulties as a result of racism and ethnic identity issues, alongside other
problems that can face all young people such as anxiety and family relationship
difficulties.

•

Telephone helplines and web-based advice and information, some aimed at specific
ethnic groups and others about specific mental health problems such as depression,
eating disorders and self-harm.

•

Volunteering, peer counselling, befriending and mentoring projects.

•

Support for young offenders from Black and minority ethnic groups and those excluded
from school.
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•

Family therapy and family support based projects including generic help with benefits
and legal rights.

•

Projects focused on young refugees and asylum seekers, sometimes with funding from
national government initiatives that aim to promote social cohesion and tackle
discrimination.

•

Campaigns that aim to demystify mental health service provision and challenge stigma
through the targeted use of the media and the use of ‘non-traditional’ routes for sharing
information such as local sports and community radio stations, music events, cinema
tickets and advertisements in bus shelters.

Information supplied by some of the projects/services also indicated that a number of
organisations were trying to build local networks to improve the knowledge and information
base; some were acting as the link between the statutory and voluntary sectors in trying to
improve the coordination of services for young people from Black and minority ethnic groups,
and several noted that part of their work involved the development of a local database of
mental health/other relevant services in their area.
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6. STUDY FINDINGS II: YOUNG PEOPLE’S EXPERIENCES AND VIEWS
Key Findings
• Amongst the young people who took part in the study there was generally very limited
understanding of mental health and of mental health services
• Even when young people (and their families) recognised that they needed help many did not
know where to go - or were wary of seeking help due to worries about stigma and confidentiality
• Many young people are only accessing help at a critical point in their difficulties. Often this
access only occurs if the young person has come into contact with and formed a trusting
relationship with a professional with knowledge of local mental health services
• For young people from Black and minority ethnic groups the influence of parents and parents’
perceptions of services, and the wider influence of Black and minority ethnic communities, is
often underestimated or not fully understood
• The importance of considering diverse religious and cultural needs was highlighted and crucially,
of professionals not making assumptions about young people on the basis of these factors

• The social isolation and lack of a general understanding of the working of UK health and welfare
systems is marked amongst young refugees and asylum seekers and creates a significant barrier
to them accessing specialist mental health services

As noted in Chapter 4, young people were invited to participate in the Minority Voices study
either by taking part in an individual interview and/or a focus group held in each of the sample
areas.i
In total 76 young people (43 male, 33 female) shared their experiences and views about
mental health services with the research team. They came from a wide range of minority
ethnic backgrounds of which the largest groups were young people who described themselves
as Black African (25 young people) and White and Black Caribbean (12 young people). These
categories are based on the 2001 census categories. The young people were also drawn from
various religious backgrounds with a number specifying that they had no religion. Most were in
the age range 16-18 years and 24 were young refugees or seeking asylum in the UK.

Issues raised by young people
Whilst the data gathered indicated some geographic variations and also some differences
amongst young refugees and asylum seekers that were related to their migration status,
across the different sample areas, and in both the individual interviews and the focus groups,
there was considerable consistency in some of the prominent issues and concerns raised by
young people. For this reason, the following material does not attempt to break down the
information by either focus group or interview but rather, presents a discussion of the key
themes emerging from the data overall. Any differences between those who had experience of
using CAMHS/statutory mental health services and those without are noted under the
particular issues discussed.
A general point to note is that many of the concerns and views expressed about mental health
provision have much in common with the information often obtained from all young people,
irrespective of their ethnic background.92 However where there were indications of variations in
the extent of the difficulties encountered or factors that are perhaps specific to young people
from minority ethnic groups, these are also highlighted in the discussion of each of the issues
raised.

i

Two additional focus group meetings were held in non-sample areas - the first in response to a request by a group of young refugees
to share their experiences with the research team and the second, a meeting with young people supported by social services after
leaving care.
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As noted at the start of this report one of the central objectives of the Minority Voices study
was to explore the barriers to effective access to appropriate mental health provision and, the
’flip-side’ of this, what facilitates access and engagement with services. The aim of the
following discussion therefore, drawing upon young people’s perceptions and experiences, is to
highlight the issues, concerns and current gaps in provision that providers of mental health
services need to consider which, if unaddressed, may constitute a barrier.
Young people’s views on what sort of support has worked well and their suggestions for
improving mental health services, including specialist CAMHS, underpin the analysis of what
may improve access to and engagement with services - an important dimension of ‘good
practice’ in considering service development in this field. On this point it was positive to find
that some young people had found themselves in specialist services that had ‘finally
understood’ them and felt that they had been helped through the interventions and support
offered.
Table 1: Ethnic background of study participants

Ethnic Category

Numbers of young people

White - British

1

White - Irish

1

White - Other

1

Mixed - White & Black Caribbean

12

Mixed - White & Asian

4

Mixed - Other

1

Asian/Asian British - Indian

1

Asian/Asian British - Pakistani

6

Asian/Asian British - Bangladeshi

4

Other Asian/Asian British

4

Black/Black British - Black
Caribbean

6

Black/Black British - Black African

25

Black/Black British - Other

2

Not given

8

! A wide range of worries and concerns
At the most general level the information gathered through the study highlighted the diversity
of needs presented by many young people and thus the challenge facing many services in
addressing these - or being able to ‘signpost’ young people to appropriate sources of help. It
appears that many young people may initially approach services seeking help with practical
problems such as housing and, having established a relationship with staff, may then begin to
talk about issues connected to their mental well-being. At this point staff understanding of
mental health and their knowledge of local provision becomes critical since they can play a key
role in facilitating access to specialist provision. A lack of knowledge at this ‘frontline’ level
clearly constitutes a potential barrier to young people accessing appropriate help.
The interviews and focus groups touched on the following: education and employment;
physical health; discrimination and racism; family relationships; inclusion in local community;
money and finances. For young refugees and those seeking asylum, past traumatic
experiences, worries about their legal status and how long they might stay in the UK were
prominent. These young people also talked of difficulties accessing help and support from
services to deal with the past traumatic experiences, losses and grief many had experienced a finding which echoes the concern noted by a number of the professionals who returned
mapping questionnaires.
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! Awareness of mental health and mental health service provision/CAMHS
“You can’t talk about your worries and ask someone for help unless you know them. If I had
friends, I might talk to them but I don’t so I keep it to myself…” (Young refugee)
This was a recurrent theme in the interviews and focus groups. Fears of stigma and general
reluctance to talk about their worries, unless it was with someone they knew and trusted, were
widely held views. Mental health was also seen as madness or very serious illness, and as
such, not applicable to them. Others indicated that they would not talk about their difficulties
for fear of being seen as silly or stupid - as one young person explained, talking to friends was
impossible because:
“They might laugh…I would laugh at my friends.” (Young refugee)
A number of young people talked about considerable difficulties in finding out where to go once
they (or their families) had realised that they had problems, with several saying that they had
tried telephoning the emergency services (999). Some suggested that they thought that GPs
only dealt with practical or physical problems or were for older people only. Others had similar
beliefs about Connexions, thinking this dealt with issues such as education and housing only.
Apart from a lack of information about where to go and what to expect, quite a few of the
young people we met had encountered problems in trying to get help. These included:
•

Long wait times for appointments.

•

Having to travel some distance to get to a service.

•

No interpreter and being told they would have to return at a later date if they required
this support.

•

Sense of being ‘passed around’ with no explanation as to why they were being referred
on.

•

Having to re-tell their story to different professionals.

•

Services only being available at times that were not convenient for them (clashes with
college or school).

For those who had received help from mental health services/CAMHS the following were noted:
•

A lack of information about what different CAMHS staff did, who they would see and
what would happen.

•

A lack of information about medication - especially what might happen when the dose is
reduced or stopped.

•

A lack of support post discharge from a service - suggesting a need for much better
links and information about other services that young people can continue to get
support from if they feel they still need this.

“I was in hospital after taking an overdose and the hospital said I had to stay until I saw a
psychiatrist. I didn’t know what a psychiatrist was or what they would do, I thought they
worked with mad people, not me.” (Young person with experience of using CAMHS)

! Confidentiality
“It was daunting because I didn’t like to think anyone would see me going into the CAMHS,
especially as it is very close to where I live. Didn’t want people to think I was mad or weird,
it’s a stigma. Telling people in CAMHS about problems was difficult at first, they may have
thought I was mad or told other people…” (Young person with experience of using CAMHS)
Many young people highlighted their concerns about the stigma of being in contact with mental
health services and services did not appear to have communicated their confidentiality policies
clearly. Young people were worried that friends and family would find out about their
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difficulties and for those living in close knit communities, these concerns extended to members
of the community in general:
“Didn’t tell anyone about problems because I thought they would think I was a freak. Stigma is
more of an issue in the Asian community so I needed to keep it quiet, but then my parents
noticed and said I needed to get help.” (Young person with experience of using CAMHS)

! A lack of local provision
Although having provision too close to home or a young person’s local area may be a problem
for some, a more widespread concern - and a serious problem for young refugees lacking
knowledge of their local area and transport system - is the lack of local services in some parts
of the country. This, as well as not being able to self-refer and get help promptly, was raised in
several of the focus groups as a real stumbling block to accessing provision. This finding is
given further weight when the results of the study mapping are considered, namely that the
distribution of services that are either targeted on Black and minority ethnic groups, or who
have developed strategies for improving access, is very patchy across England and Wales.
There was much support for drop-in types of provision - and for much greater flexibility over
opening times and the use of different venues, the latter being linked to worries about stigma
and confidentiality and also a view noted by some of the respondents that hospital based
provision is ‘daunting’.

! The continuity of treatment and care
Young people frequently highlighted the importance of information sharing and being able to
get to know staff and build up trusting relationships with them. They felt this would encourage
them to talk about their difficulties and engage with the support that services were offering.
Many felt it was distressing to have to re-tell their experiences when a member of staff
changed or they were constantly referred on. For some young people, in particular young
refugees and asylum seekers unfamiliar with how the UK health system works, these changes
appeared especially confusing.
Some young people felt that these repeated changes made it very hard to build up any sort of
relationship with professionals and often forced them to re-visit experiences they thought were
behind them:
“Having to tell your story over and over is very hard, it sets you back.” (Young person with past
experience of using CAMHS)

! Choice
Many of the young people talked about how important it was to feel that they had some choice
in their own care. Although they recognised the limitations in services, a major barrier is being
offered no choice in who they see. Some of the important issues here include:
•

The gender of the staff member (a few young people raised this).

•

Cultural background of the staff member - some might want to see someone from their
culture, whereas others want the opposite (for fear of someone in their community
hearing about their problems or concerns about being misunderstood).

Of key importance to young people was having staff who were interested and aware of
religious and cultural differences and needs and who did not make assumptions about their
situation or needs:
“They should work with you in partnership so that they can learn about your needs”
(Focus group member)
Though choice is important for all young people, it may affect those from Black and minority
ethnic groups differently as, at the current time, it is not possible for many CAMH services to
offer a choice of staff from different cultural backgrounds. The importance of this is illustrated
by the following viewpoint:
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“The therapist I was seeing was Asian and so was more aware of Asian community values. A
White professional would not have had the same understanding about what the Asian
community thinks about mental health.” (Young person with experience of using CAMHS)

! Age appropriate provision
The provision of age appropriate services emerged as a major concern for the 16 plus age
group and picks up on earlier research findings on what young people want from mental health
services. A number of the young people had received some care through adult mental health
services and had found their experience of being amongst people who were much older than
them quite daunting.
For those young people from Black and minority ethnic groups who had experienced in-patient
care on adult wards, some specific issues concerning contact with members of the opposite sex
were noted, with one young person highlighting how “very uncomfortable” she had felt
because of sharing a ward with an older Asian man and an older Somalian man, especially
since:
“The staff did not seem to be aware of Asian male attitudes towards young Asian females and
about the issues of males and females having contact…” (Young Asian female with experience of adult
in-patient services)

Another talked of the failure of in-patient CAMHS to adequately meet dietary requirements and
day-to-day social interaction:
“My dietary requirements were not considered. I was the only Asian person there and staff
didn’t seem to know what to expect of me. They (staff and other clients) talked about things
that were unfamiliar to me, for example socialising and everyday things, so I couldn’t fully
participate in interacting with them…” (Young person with experience of Tier 4/in-patient CAMHS)

! The role and influence of parents
Whilst the role and views of parents are generally accepted to be an important influence for all
young people, a number of the focus group participants and those interviewed on a one-to-one
basis suggested that in some Black and minority ethnic communities the views and influence of
parents on young people’s views and behaviour is perhaps more powerful. They also thought
that how young people and parents talk to one another may differ from young White people
and their parents.
Several noted that the stigma of mental health services amongst parents of certain ethnic
backgrounds is particularly marked, also their understanding of mental health problems and
mental health services may be different. This influences their views of their child being in
contact with such services:
“Asian parents don’t understand eating disorders. So White professionals need to be aware of
this and the fact that young Asians can’t always talk to parents in the same way that White
young people might be able to.” (Young person with experience of using CAMHS)
The different dynamics and roles within families from some Black and minority ethnic groups
also emerged as an important factor to be considered in terms of which CAMHS interventions
may be appropriate and how to engage families in these. For example family therapy
approaches may pose particular difficulties if only male relatives of the young person wish to
speak for the family. Staff in CAMHS need to appreciate these differences. Various points were
also made about some groups having different attitudes towards being asked questions and
heightened worries of being seen as complaining if discussing difficulties. This tended to result
in problems going unmentioned until they were at crisis point.
A theme that emerged in a number of the individual interviews was that young people who are
worried about the views of their parents and who don’t know where to go for help anyway, will
often try to ignore or hide their difficulties, feeling that in some way it is their fault and that
no-one can do anything for them:
“I talk to myself; I’m the only one who can help myself…” (Focus group member/no CAMHS experience)
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! Confusion over cultural identity
For some young people, the data collected suggested that one of the reasons why they had
not sought help with mental health problems was that they were confused as to whether some
of their feelings reflected their culture and different views towards problems they had
encountered:
“How much is my personality? How much is my culture?” (Focus group member/no CAMHS experience)
This issue was closely linked to a range of concerns expressed by young people about
professionals making assumptions about them on the basis of their ethnic group, with a
number of them highlighting that it was often apparently forgotten that they had been born in
Britain. Another important consideration relates to responding to questions about ethnicity;
young people may be very clear about the factors that inform their ethnic identity but are
unclear about which aspects professionals see as relevant when asking the question. The
complexity of this is highlighted by the following comment, made by a respondent who said
this question was always confusing due to not knowing what the professional wanted to know:
“I am a British Asian Muslim from Mirpur in Pakistan and speak Punjabi.” (Young person with
experience of using CAMHS)

The key message from young people on this matter was the need to understand them as a
person and to appreciate the diversity of their needs and situations. It is also important to
make clear why the question about ethnicity is being asked and what information is actually
required.

! Staff understanding of religious and cultural needs
A prominent theme linked to the previous point was that all staff in mental health services
must develop an understanding and take account of different needs:
“Staff should be aware of all cultures and needs. Otherwise they do things that are normal for
their culture… which are not familiar to people like me…” (Young person with CAMHS experience)
However a number of young people also stated that they did not have any particular religious
or cultural needs. This returns us to the important point that staff should not make
assumptions but rather the important approach is one of:
“Talking to people as if they are people…thinking about their interests and skills and about how
their illness affects their everyday lives…” (Young person with experience of adult in-patient mental heath
care)
Table 2: Summary of unmet needs/service deficits identified by young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups

•

Services unable to respond promptly and not local/easy to get to

•

Lack of information about CAMHS - staff roles, treatment and medication, confidentiality

•

Lack of information about other sources of help - where and what they offer; self-help
advice

•

Lack of help with past trauma, bereavement, grief and loss

•

Poor continuity of care - sense of being ‘passed around’

•

Lack of age-appropriate resources

•

Staff with only limited or no awareness and understanding of different ethnic, religious
and cultural needs

•

Interpreter support - not available or long wait times

•

Post-discharge support often not available

•

Information and support for parents unaddressed
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Suggestions from young people for improving access and service
provision
! Information
Young people made a wide range of suggestions about information - the type of information
they want, the routes through which this should be shared and the level/presentation of
information.
Types of information
Young people wanted specific information on the following:
•

What mental health is and how mental health problems may affect you.

•

What CAMHS/mental health services do - who works in them, what treatment they offer
and how to access them.

•

Information on drug and alcohol problems.

•

Information about how you can help yourself including strategies for managing anxiety
and depression, exercise and relaxation techniques.

•

Information about how past experiences can affect how you feel in the present and
information about how stress can affect you.

•

Information about how different services - for example, health and social services, work
together and how and what information is shared between them.

•

Information about services in your local area including voluntary sector projects and
drop-in resources.

Routes for information sharing
Schools, colleges and local youth and sports clubs were seen as good places to disseminate
information about mental health services to large numbers of young people through workshops
or drop-in sessions. Sharing information through these routes was also seen to be nonstigmatising:
“It would be good if someone came in at Year 10 or 11 to explain various situations that young
people can find themselves in and how and where to get help.” (Interviewee with experience of
CAMHS)

The importance of young people being involved in this sharing of information, and taking into
account their points of view, was also highlighted:
“Young people’s points of view are important and they can communicate with other young
people and that can make more of a difference than older people talking to you…” (Interviewee
with experience of CAMHS)

Various non-traditional routes for sharing information were also suggested by the young
respondents, including the media (radio and television); through churches and local faith
groups; other venues used by young people for socialising and via email, internet and text
messaging. The use of video for education about mental health was also recommended.
How to present information
The following points were noted:
•

Information should be shared both verbally and through distribution of written
materials.

•

Information leaflets/booklets should be short and in simple, jargon-free language.
Pictures or illustrations are important in making the material look interesting.

•

Videos and CD-ROMs were also suggested as useful ways of sharing information.

•

Information should be in different languages, especially for parents.
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•

Professionals need to know what is in the information and to be able to answer any
questions.

•

Information should be portable, eg. small enough to fit into a wallet.

With specific reference to CAMHS it was suggested that once a young person has been
referred, a phone call from someone in the team to explain the service and who they will see
would be very useful in alleviating some of the anxiety felt by young people at this stage.

! Style of specialist mental health service delivery
Many suggestions were noted about how and where support and treatment from specialist
mental health services are delivered, with a prominent theme being that services need to be
more flexible and welcoming to young people.
It was suggested that access to CAMHS would be improved by staff working in different
venues, including in young people’s own homes, and being open at different times, notably in
the early evening and at weekends. The use of school and college facilities was again raised,
with a general viewpoint that such venues are usually easy for young people to get to.
However it was also acknowledged that for some young people with worries about
confidentiality and about what their friends might think, these might be too ‘visible’ and that
venues are also needed that provide a degree of anonymity (and which may therefore need to
be a little further away).
Apart from venues and opening times, young people also suggested that services needed to be
more flexible about the frequency and length of appointments, including the provision of
appointments or drop-in times for crises or urgent situations. Having to wait for an
appointment was the source of much concern and seen as a major barrier to accessing help.
Other recommendations included:
•

CAMHS should ensure that interpreters and translated materials are available if needed.

•

Staff should offer support to young people if they have to be referred on to another
service (with some suggestions of staff undertaking a sort of befriending role in
assisting the young person through the handover to the new service). Peer support and
involvement was also thought to be helpful.

•

The provision of information on self-help strategies and techniques for managing
difficulties if they occur between appointments.

! Staffing in CAMHS
A variety of comments were noted from the young people who participated in the study about
the importance of staff groups in CAMHS being representative of the local community they are
serving. Again the availability of interpreters and staff with understanding of different religious
and cultural needs was highlighted.
Table 3: Features of services that young people identified as helpful

•

Age appropriate information, available in a range of different forms and through young
person friendly outlets

•

Different venues, flexible opening times and appointment schedules, available to help/
offer advice between appointments

•

Diverse staff groups, able to communicate in different languages and who show
appreciation of different religious and cultural needs and norms

•

Availability of interpreters - and staff experienced in working with them

•

Staff empathetic to young people’s individual circumstances, worries about stigma,
confidentiality, peer and family pressures

•

Befriending approaches - and where referral on to another service required, staff support
through this process

•

Young people feeling involved
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7. STUDY FINDINGS III: INFORMATION AND VIEWS FROM STAFF
WORKING WITH YOUNG PEOPLE FROM BLACK AND MINORITY
ETHNIC GROUPS
Key Findings
•

The importance of targeted promotion of services was highlighted in terms of improving access
to and use of services by young people from Black and minority ethnic groups.

•

There is acknowledgement by many CAMHS that young people from Black and minority ethnic
groups are under-represented. The high demands facing CAMHS, and the lack of multi-cultural
staff mean that this issue is often left unaddressed. The crucial role played by the voluntary
sector in supporting these young people is also recognised.

•

It is widely appreciated that many young people from Black and minority ethnic groups only
access support at a point of crisis and that different ways of working are needed to promote the
identification of difficulties and the offering of help at an earlier stage. For many services
operating at full capacity, this issue is difficult to address.

•

There are particular difficulties meeting the needs of young refugees and asylum seekers
including difficulties dealing with their legal status, many and significant past traumatic
experiences and their general lack of understanding of how UK health and welfare services work.

•

Inter-agency working is thought to be improving in many areas but is being impeded by
competition for resources, a lack of information about existing services and different agendas
between agencies.

•

The value of having staff in CAMHS from different Black and minority ethnic groups is widely
recognised but shortages of such staff, and difficulties with recruitment, are widespread.
Recruitment has also been affected by funding shortages.

•

Many staff want more training in race equality and cultural competence. Greater professional
understanding of family concepts and structures within Black and minority ethnic communities is
needed if CAMHS are to work effectively with these clients. It is also important that this training
is ‘mainstreamed’ and is not left to individual initiatives or restricted to certain groups of staff.

•

A lack of interpreters and the availability of counselling in languages other than English affects
many services.

•

The collection - and crucially the use - of ethnic monitoring data lacks consistency, with little
evidence of its systematic use in informing the development of mental health services for
children and young people.

Information was gathered from 41 members of staff working in services located in the four
sample areas.ii Additional information was also collected from three staff in non-sample areas,
who assisted with the organisation and running of the additional two focus groups.
The professional backgrounds/agencies of those interviewed included:

ii

•

CAMHS staff, including four consultant psychiatrists, one family therapist, three clinical
psychologists, one community link worker, two occupational therapists, one specialist
worker for substance misuse, one Director of CAMHS and two community psychiatric
nurses.

•

Primary Care Trust staff - two commissioners for children’s services.

Ten staff returned their information via a postal questionnaire rather than a face to face interview.
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•

Education staff, including the co-ordinator of a Behaviour Improvement Programme
(BIP) and a headteacher of a specialist education centre working with children in transit
including young refugees and asylum seekers and young people excluded from school.

•

Social services staff - three team managers.

•

Voluntary sector staff - from a wide range of different agencies and projects working
with young people including drop-in counselling services; a youth advice service;
several housing associations or projects offering supported accommodation; a specialist
mental health association for Chinese people, a voluntary sector project for young
Somali boys and a drop-in project for young unaccompanied refugees.

! The importance of targeted promotion of services
“The thrust of the service is to gate-keep referrals so it is inappropriate to promote a service if
clients then find they have to go on a waiting list.” (CAMHS respondent)
Amongst the staff interviewed for the Minority Voices study there was widespread recognition
of the importance of the targeted promotion of services if intended clients are to be aware of
them - an important dimension to facilitating service uptake. However, whilst some services
were targeting Black and minority ethnic communities using outreach work, work in schools,
networking with local services, community groups and voluntary sector networks, ‘word of
mouth’, leaflets, the radio and internet to do this, many mentioned that they were not
targeting for the following reasons:
•

CAMH service already running at full capacity and with a waiting list, thus new referrals
were not being encouraged and new work was being limited to try and manage existing
demand.

•

Lack of finances for such activities.

•

Targeted promotion not seen as appropriate since the service did not take self-referrals.

•

Funding of service unstable and not sure how long the service would be available.

•

Specifically with regard to Black and minority ethnic communities, not being able to
offer support in languages other than English made targeting problematic.

“The service cannot offer counselling in languages other than English so it’s not appropriate to
promote the service to minority ethnic groups and then exclude those who don’t speak
English.” (CAMHS respondent)
“Further promotion of the service is not feasible because it is currently working to full capacity.
The capacity for one project (aimed at young people) is 40 clients and currently there are 120
on the list.” (Voluntary sector respondent)
Where targeting of specific Black and minority ethnic groups was reported, a number of staff
mentioned initiatives such as Community Link Workers working alongside Tier 1 to explain and
provide information about specialist CAMHS. However this targeting largely takes place after a
referral has been received. Even where targeting was taking place, some respondents noted
concerns about access by people from Black and minority ethnic groups who are smaller in
number, illustrated by the following:
“There is a tendency to focus on the majority ethnic group (Pakistani). It is unclear if White
minority ethnic groups are adequately represented. The Bangladeshi community does not
access the service very much, more needs to be done with this and other minority ethnic
groups who appear not to be accessing this service.” (CAMHS respondent)
The lack of targeted promotion of CAMH services may be an important contributory factor to
two other areas of concern reported by staff interviewees:
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•

High DNA (Did Not Attend) rates for initial assessments were reported for some groups
of young people from Black and ethnic minority communities and these are thought to
be partly due to young people and/or parents not understanding what CAMH services
are and what they offer, as well as concerns about the stigma attached to mental
health.

•

The tendency for young people from Black and minority ethnic communities to only
reach CAMHS when they have reached crisis point may also reflect this lack of
understanding or distrust of what these services offer.

! Inter-agency working
There was a general consensus about the need for different agencies to work in partnership
and to forge effective working links if they are to provide services that can meet the diverse
needs presented by young people and which avoid the problems of young people either being
‘passed around’ or being lost in the gaps between different sectors. Positively, a number of
respondents indicated improvements in this area. For example, several commented that,
whereas before often it was down to one or two individuals to take the initiative, now many
more people accept responsibility for this.
Some key factors, however, were noted by respondents to be impeding inter-agency working:
•

The overload on statutory services, leading to difficulties in other agencies making
referrals and the gate-keeping approach by CAMHS mentioned previously.

•

Waiting lists.

•

Some CAMHS only taking referrals from health professionals (typically the GP) and
whilst CAMHS can refer directly to voluntary sector agencies, they will not accept direct
referrals from them.

•

A lack of information at the local level about what services there are - with a number of
references to the continually changing pattern of services and the closure of voluntary
sector provision.

•

Different approaches to working, and differing levels of understanding and ability to
relate to approaches that are different from traditional (Western) mental health
interventions, with the following illustrating concerns specific to Black and minority
ethnic groups.

“More multi-agency working to address the needs of minority ethnic groups needs to be
developed. This needs to ensure that there is consistency across agencies so that interventions
provided by different agencies are not contradictory, replicated or otherwise inconsistent.”
(CAMHS respondent)

! The contribution of voluntary sector services
The valuable contribution of projects in this sector in supporting young people from Black and
minority ethnic communities was a prominent theme in many of the interviews with staff. A
number highlighted the discrepancy evident in some parts of the country in terms of the
numbers of young people being worked with in specialist CAMHS versus the greater numbers
often being supported by much smaller voluntary sector projects. Some of the suggested
reasons for this imbalance included:
•

The overwhelming preponderance of White British staff in CAMHS.

•

The less ‘open’ style of working in CAMHS, especially the requirement for referral in via
a GP.

•

The more informal venues used by many voluntary sector projects and their support
across different areas or social activities - resulting in them being less obviously mental
health focused (and thus not such a problem for young people worried about stigma or
their family or community becoming aware of their difficulties).
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The way that some voluntary sector projects ‘networked’ at the community level, sharing
information about what they offered through avenues used by young people such as local
clubs, was also thought to be important in giving young people the confidence to use them.

! Staff skills, training and confidence to deliver services to young people
from Black and minority ethnic groups

There were mixed views with regard to whether staff had sufficient knowledge and skills to
address the mental health needs of young people from Black and minority ethnic groups.
Some services, where they had managed to attract staff from different ethnic backgrounds and
where they were able to offer support in a range of different languages, felt reasonably
confident but highlighted that:
“Individual teams are at different stages in their capacity to meet the needs of minority ethnic
groups.” (CAMHS respondent)
This imbalance could make referring young people on to other services or teams problematic.
Where staff did not feel that they had adequate skills, limitations in existing training were
noted, in particular that professional mental health training remains very Eurocentric and does
not sufficiently address cross-cultural contexts. What little that is offered was described as
‘very basic’ and was not offered on a regular basis. Other staff said they had received no
training specific to the needs of Black and minority ethnic groups and one reason for this was a
lack of relevant organisations with the appropriate knowledge that could provide training. It
was also pointed out that attending conferences and workshops is:
“not the same as being immersed in a culture. The more distant the client’s culture from the
clinician’s the more difficult it becomes to understand the client’s needs and provide effective
interventions. This is why it is so important to have minority ethnic group staff…” (CAMHS
respondent)

A common theme in the responses to questions exploring what training staff had received was
that they had learnt ‘on the job’ or were ‘doing their best’ in an area that is not given priority
or sufficient time. A number described acquiring their knowledge through their own initiative,
by talking to colleagues or staff in other services:
“Most learning comes from this informal route, by discussing with other colleagues in the same
situation and sharing ideas and concerns…” (CAMHS respondent)
Another important point raised by a number of respondents was that it is difficult to
benchmark what is ‘sufficient’ in terms of skills and training. There is also a danger in staff
assuming they have become ‘experts’ in an area where there needs to be ongoing learning in
developing relevant knowledge and skills, including in understanding the subtleties of crosscultural communication and inter-generational variations in views towards mental health. It
was also emphasised that staff attitudes and approach to working with young people from
Black and minority ethnic groups are at least as important as acquiring relevant knowledge
and skills and that there is a difficult balance between acquiring the latter while refraining from
creating or applying stereotypes.
Training needs of staff in voluntary sector projects
Alongside the many comments about deficits in CAMH staff skills and training in understanding
cultural and religious diversity, another important area of concern emerged in the data
gathered. This related to the knowledge and understanding of mental health amongst staff
working in voluntary sector projects with young people. A number of respondents from this
sector highlighted that they needed more training so that they would be able to identify mental
health difficulties in the young people they were working with, and thus would be able to
support them appropriately, including where necessary, referring them on to specialist CAMHS.
Staff support in working with young people from Black and minority ethnic groups
Again, there were mixed views about this issue that highlighted the different levels of capacity
for working with this client group amongst CAMHS across the country. Some staff stated that
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they felt sufficiently supported and that they enjoyed good access to interpreters, bilingual
linkworkers, open discussion and support from their team colleagues, regular supervision from
management and that the service they worked in regularly reviewed its provision to ensure
that it was relevant to its local client base. Others quite clearly lack all of these things and
support came about only through their own efforts.

! ‘Structural’ problems impeding effective support to young people from
Black and minority ethnic communities

A variety of problems were identified by staff respondents, of which probably the one causing
the greatest concern was the lack of staff from Black and minority ethnic backgrounds
within CAMHS and serious difficulties with recruitment. Not only is the inability to
provide a diverse staff group recognised to be a problem, in terms of helping CAMHS to better
reflect the communities they are serving and to enhance understanding of cultural diversity,
this deficit can mean that services struggle to provide support in different minority languages.
This, in turn, fuels the worry that to promote or target the service is inappropriate.
Other problems identified by staff included:
•

A lack of interpreters including a lack of funds for such support, but also, the need
for both training for interpreters in mental health (strictly ‘technical’ interpreting seen
as unhelpful in understanding the subtleties of mental health problems and adequately
communicating them to the clinician) and training of mental health staff in working with
interpreters. Several respondents had experienced interpreting services at what they
described as an ‘unsatisfactory’ standard, and some also noted the lack of continuity
that results when different interpreters are used for sessions with the same family.

•

A lack of space in CAMHS venues which can make it difficult to accommodate
members of the extended family at appointments, also the lack of different venues and
flexibility in hours of operation, in order to provide a range that better matches the
different needs of young people (for example, that addresses worries about visibility of
services located too near to a young person’s community or allows attendance at times
that do not interfere with education).

•

Restricted referral pathways, notably the need to be referred to CAMHS via
their GP or another health professional, was recognised as a significant barrier for
some young people. Some staff indicated that they thought there was a big gap
between asking for help from a GP and then coming to CAMHS and that this
exacerbates the tendency for young people to use the voluntary sector as a first port of
call - who in turn may end up ‘holding’ cases due to an inability to refer on or a lack of
knowledge of local services.

•

The limited availability of translated materials especially in the languages of
smaller minority groups and service ansaphones being only in English. Even where
services could offer a good range of translated information, some had encountered
problems reaching family members who are illiterate.

•

A lack of involvement of young people in the planning of services was widely
reported, including only very limited gathering of feedback data. Where young people
had been involved or consulted, several respondents indicated that there had been no
consideration of issues specific to Black and minority ethnic groups.
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Specific areas of unmet need identified by staff
In addition to the concerns described previously about many services not engaging with young
people from Black and minority ethnic groups, and being aware of many only approaching
them when their difficulties had reached crisis point, some staff raised some concerns about
specific groups of young people.

! Young refugees and asylum seekers
A number of staff were clearly concerned about the ability of their service to address the needs
presented by young refugees and asylum seekers. They suggested that a major difficulty is
that often mental health concerns are ‘sidestepped’ until other more practical matters such as
their housing and benefits are sorted out. This may have serious consequences in terms of a
young person’s mental well-being. Some respondents noted that many staff feel overwhelmed
by the multitude of problems presented by these young people, their experiences of extreme
trauma, grief and loss and that staff needs, for support for themselves in dealing with these
issues, are often unaddressed.

! Young people from Asian communities
Several respondents singled out young Asian women as one group whose needs may be poorly
addressed due to marked difficulties in engaging with them. School staff highlighted concerns
about the support needs of young Asian women that they cannot meet and that culturally
specific services are needed to address the following issues:
•

Pressures at home, including many caring responsibilities, being forced to get married
and to achieve highly in school - a form of ‘dual existence’ between home and school
that can result in alienation and feelings of extreme isolation at home and at school.

•

Experience of racism at school.

•

Young women escaping to dangerous environments or becoming involved in prostitution
and sexual exploitation.

•

Rising numbers using heroin or other substances.

•

Young women being coerced into having sex with boys.

•

Becoming pregnant as teenagers.

•

Young women neglecting their physical and sexual health and often developing
problems with eating disorders and low self-esteem.

Staff also noted practical difficulties in sharing information with these young women - for
example, mail sent to the home may be opened by the senior male in the household. In
addition, GPs are not viewed as good sources of support since they often know the family and
may even be related.

! Young men as heads of households
The relatively higher rate of physical problems such as coronary heart disease and diabetes
amongst some Black and minority ethnic groups is resulting in the early death of a significant
number of fathers. The knock-on effect of this is the expectation that the eldest son will
become the head of the household. Some services have reported young men presenting for
counselling due to anxieties about taking on this role. It is quite likely that many more are
struggling on unsupported due to their lack of understanding of CAMHS and other services and of many professionals working with young people not being aware of the need to address
this issue.
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Table 4: Areas of unmet need/deficits in provision identified by staff

•

Support at an early stage rather than when young people have reached crisis point

•

Provision for minority ethnic groups that are smaller in number (where service may be
addressing needs of the majority ethnic group)

•

Counselling in languages other than English

•

Interpreter support - patchy availability, limited understanding of mental health and
problems with continuity

•

Services able to engage with and address many varying needs (young Asian women,
young refugees and asylum seekers, inter-generational issues)

Arising from:
•

Limited numbers of staff from Black and minority ethnic groups and difficulties in
recruitment

•

A lack of training, pitched at the right level, available to all staff on a regular ongoing
basis

•

Variations in management support to staff and prioritisation of work in this area
(including allocation of resources)

•

Ethos of ‘gate-keeping’ and inflexibility of provision, reflecting the general overload in
many CAMHS

Suggestions for improving access to and the delivery of services
for the mental health of young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups
! Style of service delivery
Staff made a variety of suggestions including:
•

A greater range of settings should be available, including drop-in or walk-in resources,
since these have been identified to be used by young Asian women for whom using
their local GP may be difficult. More provision, including counsellors, should be based in
schools since for many this is a ‘safe’ place to access support.

•

Hours of operation should be more flexible, including some provision in the evenings
and at weekends. Support should also be available via the telephone. Being aware of
different religious days and festivals and avoiding appointments at these times was also
suggested.

•

When young people need to be referred on, support from the referring professional
should be available if required (for example, accompanying them to the first
appointment).

•

More services should offer to visit young people at home or in other settings they feel
comfortable in such as schools or local clubs/voluntary sector projects.

•

Clients from Black and minority ethnic groups should have a choice about the ethnicity
of the professional they wish to be seen by. Gender issues should also be considered.
There should not be an assumption that clients from Black and minority ethnic groups
want to be seen by a professional who is also from a minority ethnic group.

•

Looking for ways to involve young people in service delivery and collecting feedback
information from them on a regular, systematic basis and acting upon this.
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•

Exploring avenues for empowering parents and communities to understand mental
health.

Staff suggested that inter-agency working could be improved by:
•

More robust multi-agency work at Tier 1 since this tier influences access to appropriate
services.

•

Development of formal arrangements for joint working, including more joint training
and the scheduling of regular case discussions for staff from the different agencies
involved.

•

Developing relationships and information sharing between statutory and voluntary
sector agencies, including the involvement of both in wider policy, planning and
commissioning of services.

•

Ensuring referral criteria/pathways are clear - with non-health professionals and
voluntary sector agencies able to make direct referrals to CAMHS.

•

All agencies being culturally competent - otherwise referral on from one agency to
another can be difficult (or may not happen due to staff perceptions that the service is
not appropriate for young people from Black and minority ethnic communities).

! Information sharing, monitoring and service promotion and targeting
Staff suggested the use of a wider range of places for disseminating information materials,
both in English and other languages, and by both written and verbal means. Routes for this
included:
•

Outreach work in a variety of settings including the town centre and using voluntary
sector networks.

•

Work in schools including drop-in sessions and peer support training.

•

‘Non-traditional’ routes such as the internet, email, local radio stations, venues used by
local community and faith groups and posters/leaflets in local music and sports venues.

“Literature needs to be accessible as well as available. For example, where one or both
parents don’t read English or are not literate, then available literature will not be of any use.”
(CAMHS respondent)

In terms of promoting services more effectively staff suggested the following would be helpful:
•

More awareness raising of mental health issues (as a precursor to promoting actual
services).

•

Promotion through frontline professionals.

•

The use of audio visual materials for those unable to read.

•

Changing referral structures to allow self-referrals and increasing service capacity so
that new referrals can be seen more quickly.

•

Information for parents, wider family and at the community level.

•

The holding of ‘open days’, possibly linked into local community initiatives.

“There is a need to look at ways of promoting the service to older people such as parents and
grandparents. Young people sometimes don’t want parents to know that they are accessing
support from the service and it is not always possible to accommodate this. So it is important
to work with parents in order to support access by young people.” (CAMHS respondent)
The limitations in current monitoring data suggest that much that is collected is often not used
in a meaningful way that is useful to practitioners. Staff therefore suggested the following:
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•

The breakdown of whether some Black and minority ethnic groups are over or under
represented for conditions such as ADHD.

•

The collection of data based on more specific categories rather than the ‘catch all’
census groupings.

•

To gather data broken down by ethnicity, take up of CAMHS, type of intervention
offered and attendance rates.

•

To design more young person friendly forms for the gathering of feedback data.

•

A more consistent approach to data gathering across agencies, to support inter-agency
and partnership working.

•

Greater attention to process, rather than the current focus on inputs and outcomes
(which reflects what funders generally want).

A key theme here was that it is not the collection of data that is the problem but
understanding it and then using it to develop and refine service provision.

! Interpreting support
The main suggestions here were for interpreting support to be more widely available, for
interpreters to receive training about mental health and also, wherever possible, for services to
work with the same interpreters to facilitate continuity of approach to the family/young
person.
It was also suggested that options for undertaking simultaneous translations and interpreting
should be explored on the basis that often the current approach is not conducive to therapy
because there are frequent delays between the client speaking, the interpreter translating, the
therapist responding and this being translated back to the client.

! Staff recruitment, training and support
Whilst acknowledging the difficulties of recruiting greater numbers of staff from Black and
minority ethnic groups, a prominent theme in the interviews with staff is that this issue needs
to be prioritised if any improvement is to be made.
Staff also emphasised that improvements to existing training and the provision of regular,
experienced management support would help to improve staff confidence in this area, not
least by removing the sense many staff have of it being ‘up to them’ to find the help and
advice they need.
Identified training needs included:
•

Cross-cultural communication of distress.

•

Engagement skills.

•

Challenging personal views, impressions and attitudes.

•

Information about how therapeutic models, theories and approaches can be adapted to
meet the needs of clients from Black and minority ethnic groups more effectively.

•

Information about client contexts such as religious needs and youth culture.

•

Information about local services.

It was also noted that training should not be restricted to certain groups of staff but available
to all, with time release accordingly. Scheduling training more flexibly - for example holding
some courses in the early evening or at weekends - was also proposed in order to make it
easier for some staff to attend.
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Table 5: Factors that enable services to reflect a multi-ethnic context

•

Having a diverse staff group able to communicate in a range of languages

•

Neutral décor or reflecting local community through signs, posters and displays in
different languages

•

Interpreter support

•

Reception staff from Black and minority ethnic groups

•

Celebrating religious and other cultural events

•

Space to accommodate extended family members

•

Translated materials in different languages (and ideally ansaphone not only available in
English)
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8. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

The overall picture
The findings of the Minority Voices study paint a very mixed picture of progress in developing
services that are accessible and acceptable to young people from Black and minority ethnic
groups, and whilst clearly there are pockets of targeted, innovative practice, as evidenced by
the findings of the mapping, these are few and far between. Furthermore, developments in
this area appear to have been badly hampered by funding instability, competing agendas, the
general overload on many CAMHS (which is adversely impacting on inter-agency and
partnership working) and priorities for service development lying elsewhere.
The areas of unmet need identified by both young people and staff, were wide-ranging but in
particular, as a starting point, highlight a need to more effectively disseminate information
about what is meant by ‘mental health’ and what statutory mental health services do, since
without this information young people’s fears and limited awareness of the help that is
available - and that of their parents - will persist. However, as the staff interviews revealed,
this is by no means straightforward since many CAMHS and, increasingly it seems, some
voluntary sector projects, are not promoting or targeting their provision due to feeling that this
is inappropriate since they cannot accept self or new referrals.

The barriers facing young people
In addition to the capacity issue just mentioned, which is encouraging ‘gate-keeping’ in CAMHS
and other services struggling to meet demand, the findings from the mapping and the in-depth
fieldwork data suggest that some of the key barriers facing young people from Black and
minority ethnic groups are as follows:
•

The patchy geographic spread of services, meaning that in some parts of England and
Wales there is only limited local provision. The need to travel some distance may pose
particular problems for those unable to speak English, including young refugees and
asylum seekers unfamiliar with the UK and the transport system.

•

The lack of staff from Black and minority ethnic groups - and the predominantly White
British staff groups - in many CAMHS, and the lack of staff able to speak different
languages and with awareness of different cultural and religious needs.

•

The lack of, or limited availability of, interpreter support.

Other barriers, which have been widely recognised to apply to all young people, were also
noted including long waiting times, a lack of staff continuity, a lack of age-appropriate
resources (especially for the 16-18 age group) and services only being available at times that
were difficult for them (for example, clashing with school or college times).

The implications for ‘good practice’ in working with young people
from Black and minority ethnic groups
The data gathered reveal a complicated range of issues that need to be addressed if services
for the mental health of young people from Black and minority ethnic groups are to be both
accessible and acceptable - two key dimensions identified in the analysis of good quality in
service provision, set out by Maxwell.93
Despite some important geographic variations, and some issues that are specific to young
refugees and asylum seekers, a striking feature of the information gathered has been the
consistency between young people’s perspectives and those of staff in a number of key areas.
These provide a good starting point for considering how practice might be developed and
include:
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•

The need for awareness raising about mental health - this is agreed to be an essential
first step towards young people having the understanding and confidence to approach
services.

•

The importance of information sharing - of more detailed information about CAMHS and
other services able to support young people - and the greater use of non-traditional
routes for dissemination.

•

The need for services to explore and develop more flexible ways of more promptly
delivering mental health services - including attention to using different venues,
opening times, support through other routes such as the telephone and email and the
removal of restricted referral pathways, which both young people and staff alike
recognise as a significant barrier to service uptake.

•

The value of having diverse staff groups in CAMHS able to speak different languages
and with good levels of understanding of different religious and cultural needs - and
crucially, attitudes and approaches that are empathetic to the needs of young people
from Black and minority ethnic groups which are not based on assumptions about so
called ‘typical’ young people, but treat young people as individuals with individual
circumstances, experiences and needs.

•

The key role played by the voluntary sector and the need for continuing efforts in
developing multi-agency and partnership approaches and work through different
communities. Alongside this the importance of service networks so that young people
do not get ‘passed around’ but are able to have their needs addressed in a coherent
fashion.

•

The need to bear in mind information sharing with parents and other family members,
and for services to develop skills in working with inter-generational issues and
pressures.

Learning from the study
Minority Voices participants had many suggestions for how CAMHS could be improved and also
how information about services could be made more ‘young person friendly’ and effectively
disseminated. Already, YoungMinds has taken up some of these suggestions in the range of
leaflets produced for young people and it is to be hoped that other organisations in this field
will also take an interest in developing other similar materials.
The accompanying guide to ‘good practice’ has been written with practitioners in mind and
draws on the data gathered from the research study. Many of the services presented as case
studies in this publication are extremely well used by young people from Black and minority
ethnic groups and it is to be hoped that other services will be able to take from this document
ideas and approaches that can help them develop their work in this area.

Recommendations
The recommendations from the Minority Voices study derive from the key issues raised from
the interviews and focus groups, namely: information about mental health services, staff
awareness and training and the style of service delivery offered by specialist CAMHS.
From the mapping of provision across the country and also the views of many young people
who participated in the study, the crucial role of the voluntary sector in providing flexible,
accessible and acceptable forms of support to young people from minority ethnic communities
was clearly shown and forms the basis of a further recommendation. The need for training and
awareness-raising for frontline voluntary sector staff in recognising emotional difficulties and
referring on where appropriate, links to this.
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The study recommendations are:
•

The lack of awareness and understanding and the poor perception of services that
promote mental health, amongst many young people from minority ethnic groups and
their parents, must be addressed. New sources of information about CAMHS need to be
disseminated more widely, including through ‘non-traditional’ routes that young people
may be more interested in using such as the internet, media/radio and through local
social and faith groups. It will be important to ensure that this information is available
in a variety of languages, addresses the information needs of parents and is
accompanied by education and training at the primary care level to improve the early
recognition of mental health difficulties and the appropriate referral on to CAMHS.

•

Within CAMHS, understanding of different cultural and religious needs is still
variable and requires attention. The provision of training to address CAMHS staff
limitations in these areas is needed, including developing the knowledge base on
culturally competent practice and methods for evaluating this.

•

The important role of the voluntary sector needs to be recognised and
developed. This includes: building effective partnerships between CAMHS/health
service providers and voluntary sector providers; involving the voluntary sector in the
commissioning of services; sharing good practice and crucially, attention being given to
providing more sustainable funding of voluntary sector projects.

•

CAMH services need to explore options for developing more flexible and
proactive approaches to their delivery. Whilst many CAMHS are struggling with
increasing demand around the country there are examples of innovative practice that
indicate there is scope for improvement and greater flexibility despite these pressures.
The importance of timing, of young people being able to build up trust in the staff
member they are seeing, and providing continuity of care, are other issues requiring
attention.
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APPENDIX: GLOSSARY OF KEY DOCUMENTS
! Government reports and policy documents
Social Exclusion Unit (2004). Mental Health and Social Exclusion. Office of the Deputy Prime
Minister.
Report detailing the findings of the Social Exclusion Unit’s investigation into how to tackle the
cycle of deprivation that is linked to mental health, including poor employment and inclusion
prospects. The document outlines the scale of the problem amongst the adult population and
the progress made so far, also the areas of continuing concern including tackling stigma and
discrimination. Separate chapters discuss the role of health and social care services in tackling
social exclusion, community participation and social support. The final chapter sets out the
government’s ‘action plan’ for addressing this issue.
National Institute for Mental Health in England (2003). Inside Outside. Improving Mental
Health Services for Black and Minority Ethnic Communities in England. NIMHE/Department of
Health.
Report produced as one part of the Department of Health’s response to the Mental Health
National Service Framework (MHNSF). The document sets out a range of proposals for
reforming the service experiences and outcomes of people from Black and minority ethnic
groups in contact with or using mental health services. It sets out the disparities in this area,
the seven national standards from the MHNSF and the policy and legal context for driving
forward change to eliminate ethnic inequalities in mental health.
Department of Health (2003). Delivering Race Equality: A Framework for Action. Mental Health
Services. Consultation Document. Department of Health.
Building on the results of the consultation on Inside Outside, this document sets out a draft
framework for service planners, commissioners and providers in mental health services for
improving services for users and carers/relatives from Black and minority ethnic communities.
Outlines information and monitoring requirements and explains the evidence for more
appropriate and responsive services and for increased community engagement.
O’Neale, W. and Nazroo, J. (eds.) (2002). Ethnic Differences in the Context and Experience of
Psychiatric Illness: A Qualitative Study. A study carried out on behalf of the Department of
Health by: National Centre for Social Research and Department of Epidemiology and Public
Health at the Royal Free and University College Medical School.
Describes the qualitative element of a study that was conducted alongside a survey of the
adult population in Great Britain, looking at ethnic and cultural differences in mental health.
Two sections of the report discuss in detail coping mechanisms and use of services, including
referral pathways.
O’Neale, V. (2002). Excellence not Excuses. Inspection of services for ethnic minority children
and families. Social Services Inspectorate.
Provides a detailed overview of the work of local authorities with this client group. This
includes analysis of progress in services implementing the recommendations of the
Macpherson report; management activities and strategies for developing a race equality
strategy and tackling racial harassment and the collection and use of monitoring data.
Outcomes for service users are discussed and examples of good practice are presented. Whilst
focused on social work practice, many of the issues discussed - for example referrals,
assessments and anti-racist work - are clearly relevant to other professional groups working
with young people.

! Understanding ethnicity and cultural diversity and the provision of mental
health services
Madge, N. (2001). Understanding Difference. The meaning of ethnicity for young lives.
National Children’s Bureau.
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Wide-ranging review of the issues concerning ethnicity and its definition, including: ethnicity
and identity; families and households; income, housing, education, physical and mental health.
Also specific chapters on youth justice, racism and young people, the provision of social
services and young refugees and asylum seekers.
Fernando, S. (2003). Cultural Diversity, Mental Health and Psychiatry. Brunner-Routledge.
Provides an overview of racism and cultural diversity and how these have been addressed over
time, including initiatives in mental health service provision and changes in psychiatric and
psychological training. One specific section explores changing practice and options for the
future, including discussion of how to strengthen the Black voluntary sector and promote
access to services.
Malek, M. and Joughin, C. (eds.) (2004). Mental Health Services for Minority Ethnic Children
and Adolescents. FOCUS/The Royal Institute of Psychiatrists’ Research Unit. Jessica Kingsley
Publishers.
Draws together current research on mental health services for children from minority ethnic
backgrounds, with an aim of highlighting the key issues that need to be considered if mental
health practitioners are to be able to make informed decisions about ethnicity, minority ethnic
groups and the development of culturally competent approaches. Part two of the book
describes the findings from a small survey of service commissioners and child and adolescent
mental health service managers. This explored their understanding and approaches to
developing services for children and young people from Black and minority ethnic groups.
The Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health (2002). Breaking the Circles of Fear. A review of the
relationship between mental health services and African and Caribbean communities.
Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health.
Presents the findings of a large-scale qualitative inquiry into the provision of mental health
services for Black people and explains why there is a need to review the treatment and care
offered to those with mental health problems. The report examines the pathways to services,
the experiences of this section of the population and the impediments to change, including at
the primary care level and the availability of community-based crisis care. Examples of positive
practice are identified, and recommendations are set out aimed at supporting the Black
community, improving access, creating sensitive services, workforce development and capacity
building.

! Young Asian women
Newham Asian Women’s Project (2004). Silent Scream. Young Asian Women and Self-Harm.
Newham Asian Women’s Project.
A handbook that aims to raise awareness and provide information about young Asian women
and self-harm. Aimed at practitioners, the handbook is divided into a number of short sections
that explore what is meant by self-harm and how to provide accessible responses; the
particular issues facing young Asian women that may make them particularly vulnerable to
self-harm, and the fears, stereotypes and myths that surround Asian culture. Later sections of
the document provide case study exercises and examples.
Newham Asian Women’s Project (1998). Young Asian Women and Self-Harm. A Mental Health
Needs Assessment of Young Asian Women in Newham, East London. A Qualitative Study.
Newham Inner-city Multi-fund and Newham Asian Women’s Project.
Research report exploring self-harm and the services available for young women with this
difficulty, including analysis of young women’s awareness and understanding of mental health
and of mental health services and their existing and preferred pathways to receiving care and
support.
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! Young refugees and asylum seekers
Save the Children (2003). Young refugees. Providing emotional support to young separated
refugees in the UK. Save the Children.
Provides a short, accessible summary of young refugees’ experiences and ‘10 Top Tips’ on
providing emotional support.
The Children’s Legal Centre (2003). Mapping the provision of education and social services for
refugee and asylum seeker children: lessons from the Eastern Region. Children’s Legal Centre.
Provides an overview of the support offered to families with children and unaccompanied
children and young people under the Immigration and Asylum Act 1999. The report sets out
their rights to services including health, education and social services and explains the
applicability of the Children Act 1989 to these groups of children and young people.
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Introduction
The basis for this guide
This guide is based upon the views of young people from Black and
minority ethnic (BME) communities – and the staff from a wide range of
services who work with them - gathered from a national study of their
perceptions and experience of services that can offer support for mental
health problems, including specialist child and adolescent mental health
services (CAMHS). The guide also takes account of the relevant findings
from the published literature. The study – Minority Voices – represents the
views of young people from many different backgrounds, including
refugees and asylum seekers. More details, including a literature review and
an overview of the services from which those given in this guide as
examples of good practice were selected, can be found in the research
report1 and on the YoungMinds website at: www.youngminds.org.uk.

What is good practice?
Good practice depends upon meeting needs effectively and encompasses
the dimensions of what good quality services should be, set out by
Maxwell in 1984:2








Equitable
Accessible
Acceptable
Appropriate
Effective
Ethical
Efficient

These dimensions are inter-related, in that equitable provision is, to a
greater or lesser extent, dependent upon matters of accessibility and
acceptability. It cannot be seen as equitable if a service exists but it is
known to be poorly acceptable to the population that it serves. Similarly, it
is not ethical if a known effective service is only accessible to some and
not others. For a service to be effective, it is not enough that the
interventions delivered are known to be efficacious; the service must be
taken up and, therefore, be accessible and acceptable.
In order to describe practice as good, what is done should have
demonstrable positive effects. While evidence for the efficacy of clearly
defined interventions in child and adolescent mental health (CAMH) is
growing all the time, a great deal is still not known, especially about what
works in terms of real life service approaches, as distinct from the research
situation. We are also just beginning to appreciate what can be learnt from
the clients’ perspective on what works. For these reasons, the services
described in this guide are largely working in ways that indicate good
practice (often based on good evidence) but have rarely been subject to
formal evaluation.
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Meeting Needs
The level and type
of services required
to meet needs

helping services are available. As a result, appropriate
help is often obtained late and in response to a crisis.

In order to meet the mental health needs of any
population of children and adolescents - in a district,
living within the boundary of a local authority etc. –
services are required that cover the promotion of
mental health, prevention and the identification of
problems, assessment, early and timely intervention,
treatment and longer term management. The kinds of
services that are likely to benefit children with different
kinds of needs have been set out in a four-tiered
conceptual framework: essentially, at Tier 1, are all
services that work with children that are not mental
health specialist services and that may serve to
promote child and adolescent mental health, to
prevent problems from arising and/or from becoming
entrenched, and offer interventions for mild and
uncomplicated problems. Child and adolescent
specialist mental health services at Tiers 2, 3 and 4
provide for progressively more severe,
complex and/or rare problems and disorders.3

 Worries about the stigma of using a mental health

service and the possible lack of a confidential service.
A particular worry for BME young people is
that if they seek help, they may be viewed as
‘going outside the family’.
 Long wait times for appointments; having to travel
some distance to get to a service; services only being
available at times that were difficult for them, for
example, clashing with college or school timetables; a
sense of being ‘passed around’ between workers and
agencies, with no explanation as to why they were
being referred on; having to tell their story several
times to different professionals; a lack of information
about medication, especially on what happens when
this is discontinued; and a lack of continuing support
when discharged from CAMHS.
A particular concern was when no interpreter
was available and having to return at a later
date if they required this support.

What is effective?
A range of preventative and treatment interventions
has been shown to be effective in improving outcomes
for individual (and groups of ) children, adolescents,
and their families.4 And some recent studies have
provided evidence for good practice in service
provision in meeting the mental health needs of young
5
people in general (see Appendix I). Young people
from Black and minority ethnic communities may have
specifically different needs and it is known that these
are poorly understood (see Appendix II).6

Issues for young people from
BME communities
In common with the evidence obtained from young
people in general, in the Minority Voices study those
from Black and minority ethnic groups reported:
 A large number of preoccupying concerns related
to education and employment; physical health; family
relationships; past traumatic experiences and money
and finances. Their particular concerns included
experience of discrimination and racism;
inclusion in the local community; the uncertain
nature of any help they may have found, for
example, the danger that a voluntary agency
might have to close for lack of funds; and for
refugees and asylum seekers, legal status and
how long they might stay in the UK.
 A lack of awareness among parents – as well as

young people themselves - of what constitutes mental
health and significant problems, and what kinds of

 Poor appreciation by staff in all services of mental
health needs related to the experience of young
people from BME communities, especially refugees and
asylum seekers. Along with this, there was great
appreciation by young people when they found
themselves in a specialist service that they felt ‘finally
understood’ them.
 A lack of choice in the gender and cultural
background of key members of staff.
A particular concern was that some young
people want someone from their own culture
and others do not, for fear of someone from
their own community hearing of their
problems.A lack of younger staff from BME
groups probably deters some young people,
who do not feel able to talk about their
difficulties with older members of their own
communities.
 Young people’s experience is strongly influenced
by their parents’ views and those of their
communities, as well as those of their peer group.
A particular concern was that often staff
do not fully appreciate this or know
how to work with it in the best interests
of the young person.
 For young people aged 16 and over,
uncomfortable and disturbing experience of adult
mental health services.
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Good Practice
Good practice in the provision of services for the mental health of young
people from Black and minority ethnic backgrounds – as for all young people can be considered from two related perspectives:
i) good practice in terms of meeting local population needs and
ii) good practice in meeting individual needs.
Cultural awareness and sensitivity, with appropriate staff skills, are as important
in the strategic and joint planning, commissioning, and multiagency collaboration
required to meet population needs as they are in the delivery of good practice
by service providers. In both cases, good practice depends upon these
issues being addressed in close collaboration with service users and the
relevant local communities.

Strategic approaches and commissioning
The availability of appropriate and reliable service responses to meet the
needs of BME young people depends almost entirely on informed commissioning,
committed to full inclusion of BME communities in health and social care.
Three examples of good practice are presented in this section:
 A community development approach to mental health

– the Sharing Voices Bradford project.
 A strategic approach that addresses the national targets set out in Saving Lives:

Our Healthier Nation 7 to reduce suicide and aims to reduce stigma
– Bedfordshire’s Campaign against living miserably (CALM).
 A co-ordinated network of children’s services
– London Borough of Croydon.
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Good practice example 1 - Sharing Voices in Bradford

Sharing Voices has three broad aims:
 To liaise and work with statutory providers to

Some of the work undertaken includes:
 Befriending – including one-to-one support for

improve the range and quality of services.
 To stimulate voluntary sector activity, develop
community capacity and support self-help groups
and networks.
 To encourage local, national and international
debates about the nature of mental health, diverse
perspectives and ethnicity.

people who have often refused to access statutory
mental health services.
 Mutual interest group – a general discussion group
drawing together mental health professionals, service
users and carers to look at how to eradicate barriers
to services.
 Recruitment of volunteers.
 Employment training and support.
 Self-help groups and peer support – through a
range of activities including music and health and
fitness (have established links with local sports centre
and a group from the project go along regularly
to use the facilities).
 Family work and support.
 Faith-based support.
 Capacity building of local groups and voluntary
sector organisations.
 Partnerships with non-mental health services.
 Advice on BME issues/awareness raising –
presentations at seminars, conferences etc.
 Feedback to local statutory mental health services
from local people.

And seven objectives:
 Initiate the process of developing a mutual interest

group (a forum in which a wide range of professionals
and users can come together to discuss current issues
and think about solutions).
 Promote and develop capacity and infrastructure
within communities around mental health and wellbeing (such as recruiting local people to mental health
services, volunteering schemes, befriending, access
to employment).
 Engage with individuals, groups and organisations
and stimulate debate and dialogue around ethnicity,
mental health and well-being (demystifying
psychiatry/mental health, legitimising critical and
alternative perspectives, identifying and creating safe
spaces in local communities for individuals).
 Create a dialogue between local communities,
statutory agencies and voluntary organisations and
provide support and advice to other agencies to
develop appropriate responses for their client group
(supporting existing organisations to boost their
capacity in addressing needs of BME communities).
 Facilitate and support individuals and local
communities to participate in national debates about
ethnicity and mental health.
 Signpost people and communities to appropriate
agencies for support.
 Network with local and national service providers.

A recent development has been the linking with
another local organisation, the Bangladeshi Youth
Organisation (BYO), where Sharing Voices works on
a regular basis with young men from BYO about
issues to do with mental health. A number of young
men from BYO have since registered as volunteers
with Sharing Voices Bradford and are involved in
running workshops and providing ‘safe spaces’ for
young people to come and talk about what mental
health and well-being means for them.

The importance of gradually building relationships
based on trust is highlighted, as is being
able to respond to contexts and communities
in imaginative and flexible ways.
It is not about a ‘one size fits all’ model.
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Good practice example 2 - Bedfordshire’s Campaign against living miserably (CALM)
In December 1997, in Manchester,
the Department of Health
launched CALM as a pilot to
tackle depression among young
men. The image and promotional
strategy used support from the
music, sport and entertainment
industries to target young men
with messages about mental
health. The campaign message is
to encourage young men aged 1525 to ‘open up’. In March 2000,
the campaign was rolled out to
Merseyside and Cumbria, and to
Bedfordshire in May 2001.

CALM is ‘brought to young men on their own
territory’ and aims to provide a service that is
appealing to young men and in touch with their needs
in order to:
 Combat the stigma of depression.
 Provide a point of contact/intervention
during crises.
 Generate awareness of services within the zone.
 Increase the number of young men accessing
services within the zone.
CALM’s services include a helpline, newsletter, website
and database of local and national services and
agencies. A key activity has been targeting the media;
for example, the use of underground radio stations,
hip-hop and garage concerts, also the placing of
information about the campaign, depression and ways
to deal with it, in new contexts that young people are
likely to access such as music/lifestyle magazines,
sports programmes, cinema adverts, bus tickets and
bus shelter advertisements.
The helpline is staffed by a pool of 25 highly trained
professional advisors. The lines are open 5pm-3am,
365 days per year. Calls are confidential and free
(from landlines).

Good practice example 3 - London Borough of Croydon
Croydon has a well established
Children and Young People’s
Network. This acts as an active
focus for the voluntary sector
and statutory agencies, which
serve the many minority ethnic
communities in the borough. A
number of projects and specific
services for Black and minority
ethnic young people have been
integrated within a full range of
mainstream services.
These include:

 The Sahelee project was developed by the
Asian Resource Centre of Croydon (ARCC) in
partnership with Croydon Council’s Equalities Unit,
supported by the Health Inequalities budget. This oneyear project was aimed at young Asian women
between the ages of 15 and 35, as research has
indicated that the health and well-being of these young
women are particularly vulnerable, in part due to the
complexities and pressures of growing up as a young
Asian woman in Britain. The development worker
appointed to the project reviewed current services,
establishing why these were not readily accessed and
what future development women would welcome.
The key findings were presented on International
Women’s Day 2004 to a cross-section of individuals,
agencies and organisations. Recommendations are
being finalised on the basis of the findings.
 A BME communities outreach worker is based
at Off the Record, one of two young people’s selfreferral information, counselling and support services
in Croydon. The previous postholder built
relationships with BME groups in Croydon and
established consultative links with local agencies,
networks and professionals to raise awareness of, and
increase access to, the full range of local mental health
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services for BME young people. As a member of the
Tier 3 CAMHS team and a trained family therapist, she
carried out group work with young people, and trained
counsellors in work with BME young people. As part
of a mental health team she worked on a pilot project
in five secondary schools, where group work and
teacher training were carried out for young people
referred by the school and parents for problems such
as bullying and eating disorders. The new postholder is
continuing to strengthen links and develop
programmes of work with BME groups. The Director
of Off the Record is also a member of the local
CAMHS strategic planning group.
 Croydon African Caribbean Family
Organisation (CACFO) has a service level
agreement with the local education authority (LEA) to
support a designated number of excluded Black pupils,
the vast majority of whom have been successfully
reintegrated into mainstream education. Aside from a
special school headed by a teacher from the Black
community, a Black counsellor works with the pupils
(continued on next page)

Elements of good practice
These three examples
demonstrate the key
features of good practice
for the strategic planning
and commissioning of
services for the
mental health of BME
young people:

1 Careful and expert
assessment of the mental
health needs of BME young
people in the local area,
carried out jointly with
local BME communities
and with the full range of
local services and agencies
that work with children
and young people.
2 Assessing mental health
needs as part of other
needs and developing
strategies that mean that
mental health needs can be
identified and addressed in
a non-stigmatising manner,
along with more general
health, social care and
education needs.
3 Involving the voluntary
sector in strategic
planning and supporting

and empowering these
organisations to play a
more substantial role
in the future.
4 Working with BME
organisations and young
people in such a way as to
engage their interest and
offer help - for example,
working in music and
sports venues and offering
help with employment and
training, support that is
seen as of more immediate
value than identifying and
meeting mental health
needs.This kind of intensive
work and investment may
be necessary before a
trusted and balanced
working relationship can
be established between
those who commission

services and those who
would benefit from them.
It may be necessary to set
up and maintain specific
projects in order fully to
gain the participation of
particular groups at
risk, such as young
Asian women.
5 As part of the process of
working with BME
communities, greater
awareness of mental health
needs is fostered among
these communities and
service planners and
providers gain a greater
awareness of the needs of
BME young people. Specific
training may be indicated.

Issues of concern

and with parents on issues such as fixed term
exclusion, permanent exclusions, secondary school
transfer, school-home liaison, difficult relationships,
homework support and quality of education. CACFO
carries out a range of work with the local African
Caribbean community, majoring on education
initiatives. This work is informed by considerable
insight into community concerns and because of the
trust and influence it had gained within the community,
can act as a conduit for communication with statutory
agencies.
 Creative Recreation Education Adventure
Training Enterprise (CREATE) is a mentoring plus
scheme for young offenders from hard to reach
minority ethnic, asylum seeker and refugee
communities – funded for 3 years by the Youth Justice
Board from March 2002. About 30 young people each
year are matched with a volunteer mentor from within
their community.
 Croydon has a number of services for young
refugees, because the Home Office Immigration
Department is in Croydon and serves as a magnet
for a large number of young refugees, many of
them unaccompanied.

1 The resources and skills required
effectively to plan strategically and
commission services for the mental
health of BME young people are in short
supply, especially where particular
efforts are required to engage the
community.Therefore, good practice
is frequently compromised.
2 Shortage of funding to support the
necessary involvement of BME
community groups often also leads
to compromise.
3 It is extremely difficult for agencies both
to carry out strategic work with
commissioners and to provide responsive
services to a local BME community.
Again this may be a resource issue, but
may also be related to competing
agendas for different BME communities in
the same locality, so that the
commissioning task to meet possibly
differing needs sensitively and equitably
becomes highly complex.
4 Training opportunities to develop
competence in planning services that are
sensitive to racial and cultural differences
are not readily available, so that effective
strategies are not commonly found.
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Tier 1 services
At Tier 1, essentially, are all
services that work with
children and their families.
How effective they are in
promoting the mental health
of children and young people
will depend upon the extent
to which these services are
accessible to BME families
and have an understanding of
their needs and the skills to
work with them.Two projects
are given as examples: the
Marlborough Road
Project and the Neville
Street Project, both run by
Barnardo’s.

Good practice examples 4 & 5 - Barnardo’s projects in Cardiff

Marlborough Road offers a variety of projects,
including supported housing for single young people
and for young families; this includes specific projects
with Black and minority ethnic young people. The
Caterpillar Project is a mental health project for 16-25
year-olds, who can self-refer or be referred by a
parent or another agency. One-to-one work can be
carried out as needed by any young person, and the
project will also work alongside statutory mental
health services to provide support. A Presentation
Group campaigns to help reduce stigma associated
with mental health and to develop positive solutions
for the care of young people with mental health
problems. The group gets together regularly to write
presentations and to attend conferences and events.
A CD has been produced for the Open University.
Young people are given opportunities to express
their views and to feel listened to, which helps
their confidence and self- esteem. Confidence, selfesteem and well-being are also promoted in a

gentler Girls’ Group. Staff from the Caterpillar Project
also run a group for young people in the local
Tier 4 CAMHS unit.
The Neville Street Project offers a range of
services including an advocacy service for Black and
minority ethnic children in education, including those at
risk of school exclusion or experiencing problems with
racial teasing or attacks. Other activities include a
Boys and a Girls Group, each for 11 to 16 year-olds,
meeting once a week on different evenings. Boys’
activities include: photography sessions, football and
cricket, attending community based events and trips;
girls’ activities include art and craft, eg. tie-dye, batik,
games, trips and visits to places of interest within
the community. (continued on next page)

Elements of good practice
1 Projects and services at
Tier 1 include universal
services such as maternity
and early years and youth
services, as well as those
that offer help to
vulnerable groups such as
the homeless and young
people leaving care. In
both types of situation,
mental health needs can
be identified by staff with
the appropriate skills and
experience in a nonstigmatising manner.
Staff in these services ‘pick
up’ on problems in a
flexible and informal
manner and can
themselves carry out work
in meeting mental health
needs that are not severe
or complex.They are well
placed to advise and
support young people in
finding more specialist
help as indicated.
2 A key element in good
practice by Tier 1 services
is to foster a trusting
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relationship and to engage
clients with helping
services. For young people
and their families, services
often achieve this by
presenting a voluntary
sector ‘shop window’, so as
not to be seen as offputtingly official and
formal.The service may be
located where local young
people generally hang out,
and open as a drop-in at
hours that are likely to be
convenient for them.These
services are well used if
they operate as a ‘One
Stop Shop’, providing a
variety of services under
one roof, including social
and recreational facilities.
Access to the service is
not limited to the
duration of a ‘problem’,
allowing time for needs to
be identified and
acknowledged and for the
establishment of a secure
basis for therapeutic
intervention. In addition,

access is not rigidly limited
by age so that young
people older than the
cut-off ages for provision
by mainstream services,
can find support other
than in services for adults
which may not be suitable.
3 In promoting mental
health and early
intervention, good practice
in planning and provision of
local services requires
multiagency collaboration,
including with BME
community groups.This
may require sensitive
proactive and painstaking
groundwork.
4 For BME young people,
good practice in Tier 1
depends upon widespread
cultural awareness among
staff and close and
respectful working
relationships with local
BME groups and agencies.
Wherever possible,
provision should be by staff
who come from the local

BME communities and
BME voluntary sector
agencies. Otherwise,
interpreters can break
down the language barriers
and empower families to
challenge issues that affect
them. Receiving help from
staff who are interested
and aware of religious and
cultural differences and
needs and who do not
make assumptions about a
young person’s situation is
highly valued.A staff
group that reflects the
local community
gives a welcoming ‘feel’
to the service.
5 Tier 1 services should
develop, in collaboration
with parents and young
people from the local
(including BME)
communities, written and
other types of information
raising awareness of mental
health issues and explaining
what services can do.

Tier 2 services

Neville Street also offers provision for the pre-school
age group. There are three Stay and Play sessions and
one Family Workshop a week for the under 4s and
their parents, with the aim of encouraging parents to
play with their children or to provide positive playing
experiences for their children. Both the Stay and Play
sessions and the Family Workshops run in term-time
only. During the holidays, Neville Street runs a
playscheme for 5 – 11 years olds, and offers activities
for some of the siblings of the under 4’s.
Other resources offered by Neville Street include a
toy library and individual case work support from two
social workers based at the project. They may offer
advocacy, counselling, or support with housing
issues/employment issues/childcare issues.
Occasionally, they run parenting groups and fathers’
groups. Direct work, including identity work, life-story
work, loss and bereavement, fostering and adoption
issues, and abuse or crisis in the family, is offered by
several skilled staff at the project for children referred
by social services, health or education.

Issues of concern

1 Funding for Tier 1 services that offer
the elements of good practice for
BME families, as for many vulnerable
families is often difficult to raise and
short-term in nature.Thus, it is
difficult to build a local service system
in which BME young people have
confidence and to sustain continuity.
2 Staff with the necessary skills and
experience from BME
backgrounds are in short supply.
3 There is also a lack of training
opportunities in racial and
cultural awareness and
competence, for the
wide range of staff disciplines
working in Tier 1 services.

Some Tier 2 services have
been developed to provide
early intervention for mental
health problems in young
people from BME
backgrounds, known to be at
risk.Three examples of quite
different approaches have
been selected for inclusion in
this section:
 A project formed in
partnership between a local
NHS Trust and a local
Community Centre, to
address an identified gap in
provision – the Peace of
Mind/Xaloonida Maanka
Somali mental health
outreach project.
 A dedicated NHS clinical
psychology service – the
African Caribbean Family
Support Project (ACFSP)
in Nottingham.
 A Black specific service
within mainstream statutory
services – Antenna.

Good practice example 6 Peace of Mind/ Xaloonida
Maanka Somali mental health
outreach project
The Peace of Mind project was developed under the
auspices of the Tavistock and Portman NHS Trust in
partnership with the Somali Community Centre in late
2002. Though housed in a Tier 3 provision, service
delivery is primarily community-based, with a strong
presence in community venues such as schools.
The project was set up following consultation with the
Somali community when it was acknowledged that
there was limited mental health service provision for
Somali children and their families in Camden. Of the
nearly 3700 refugee children in schools in Camden,
26% are from Somalia where their experiences and
ongoing adjustment to a very different life in the UK
make them a vulnerable group. Twelve per cent of
Camden’s children are refugees and half of these are
Somali. Cultural issues, such as severe stigma around
mental health, prevent Somalis from seeking help and
a lack of knowledge about the way services function
in the UK has resulted in misunderstandings and fear
about mental health professionals and services.
The project aims to specifically target Somali children
aged 5-13 and their families in Camden and will
accept self-referrals as well as referrals from schools,
social services and community groups. Individual,
group and family work is offered.
The following services are offered:
 Parent training, including the Race








Equality Unit’s course Strengthening Parents,
Strengthening Communities.
Awareness days – on the UK education system
and the mental health needs of children.
Capacity building – the training of
Somali community workers/teachers/
parents in mental health.
Consultation work in local schools around the
mental health needs of Somali children.
Joint work with a variety of other local teams
such as Sure Start and the Youth Offending Team.
Joint consultation and case work with Tier 3 –
where the pairing of a Somali outreach worker
with a specialist CAMHS worker has proved
particularly successful in demystifying the process
of seeking and receiving help from mental health
services in the UK, reducing the fear and
misunderstanding of CAMHS professionals,
and in tackling the stigma surrounding mental
health in the Somali community. For workers
themselves, the model developed by the
Peace of Mind project has allowed both
personal and professional development with
regard to understanding of each other’s
different communities.
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Good practice example 7 African Caribbean Family
Support Project (ACFSP)
in Nottingham
The African Caribbean Family Support Project
(ACFSP) is a dedicated NHS clinical psychology
service for children and young people, aged 0-19
years of African, African Caribbean and Dual
Heritage origins, part of a larger Child and
Adolescent Clinical Psychology Department.
The service is for those experiencing the
following sorts of difficulties: behaviour
problems; anxiety; bereavement; racism;
bullying; ethnic identity issues; eating difficulties;
family relationship difficulties; children with
special needs and developmental difficulties, eg.
autism.
Partnership working includes a support group
for White mothers of children with Dual
Heritage; a Connexions mentor; a forum for the
psychological needs of refugee and asylumseeker children and young people and a forum
for the emotional well-being of Black and
Dual Heritage children.

Good practice example 8 Antenna in North London
Initially funded by the King’s Fund and
Department of Health, Antenna is now a
statutory service offered by Barnet, Enfield and
Haringey Mental Health Trust. Antenna
Outreach Service was set up in 1999 to offer
support for young people aged 16-25 who are
Black African or Black African Caribbean
suffering from mental health problems. The
service operates throughout the week from
9am- 5pm, offers a 24-hour helpline 365 days
per year and a limited service at the weekends.
It is essentially based on a community
development model.
Antenna works with a wide range of services for
young people across North London, including
youth services, schools and drug services offering
a range of social, psychological and medical
treatments to young people. The project offers
support to parents and carers and there is an
outreach service offering home visiting support.
Other services include home tuition and
opportunities for voluntary community work
through local churches.
A key aim of Antenna’s work has been to build
contact and develop networks between people
with mental health problems and the rest of the
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Elements of good practice

1 A Tier 2 service for
BME young people
can work well if based
in the community and
targeted on a
particular BME group.
It can then develop
provision in a
culturally appropriate
and culturally sensitive
manner, in a way
that explicitly
acknowledges the
importance of issues
related to cultural
identity and
experiences of racism,
using culturally
appropriate resources
and offering families
the choice of a
Black worker.
2 Good practice
depends on working
closely with parents
and carers and in
a way that is

non-stigmatising.
Barriers to access may
be overcome through
developing meaningful
links in the community
and voluntary sector
and encouraging selfreferral and referrals
from non-statutory
organisations.
3 The careful matching
of young people to
volunteers, and the time
allowed for this
relationship to develop,
promotes trust and the
basis from which to
work through
issues whilst doing
‘fun’ activities.
4 It is good practice, in
order to maintain
accessible and
acceptable targeted
services for BME
young people, that
Tier 2 services such as

those described
above are represented
on local CAMH
planning groups.
5 Good practice includes
careful monitoring of
access and outcomes
of provision for BME
young people, and in
the ACFSP may be
indicated by an
increase in referrals to
Clinical Psychology of
Black children from
6% prior to its setting
up, to 16% of
total referrals after
three years.
6 These services can,
through consultation,
develop greater
understanding of,
and more work with
particular subgroups
such as Dual Heritage
children and
their families.

is usually on a project
basis so that they
cannot be sustained,
and it is unlikely that
mainstream services
will benefit from the
learning and experience
that has been gained.
3 Services targeted at a

particular BME group
may mean that the
needs of a different
group are not taken
account of; for
example, in the ACFSP,
over three years the
proportion of referrals
for Asian families fell
from 8% to 4%.

Issues of concern
1 Targeted Tier 2
services for the BME
community are not
often included in
local CAMHS
strategic planning.
2 If commissioned at
all, funding for
services such as these

community and to help young people to develop
the skills that allow them to take part in
mainstream activities. An active young people’s
group performs music and gives presentations
about mental health issues at both local and
national events. The project has been highly
commended by the Department of Health and
has won a Modernisation Award for its activities.
Antenna has identified the following as key to

what has made the project successful to date:
a commitment to training and supporting its
staff; a focus on developing good engagement
skills; the service having a clear vision and
expectations, backed by good clinical,
administrative and medical systems; the
development of effective community networks
and avenues for information sharing.

Tier 3 CAMHS
In providing for local BME
young people, specialist
CAMHS Tier 3 teams have
largely recruited workers
from the relevant local
communities or developed
expertise in working with
interpreters.The CAMHS
teams in Bradford and
in North Kensington
demonstrate good practice
in this respect.

Good practice example 9 - Bradford CAMHS bilingual health workers

Bilingual health support workers are a part of the
clinical team with their own professional status.
Their role is not limited to interpreting and link
work. Bilingual health support workers already
work within several differing perspectives such as
transcultural developmental frameworks and
different theoretical perspectives.
They carry out the following work:
 Interpreting.
 Link work – in addition to interpreting, their

role is to identify and understand the needs of
the client and support them to make informed
choices about services.
 Advocate for the family - the worker
represents the family’s interests and speaks on
behalf of the user.
 Cultural broker - acting as a cultural
consultant for the service and giving meaning to
the client’s responses as well as being the
channel for communication.
 Bilingual worker - takes on a therapeutic role
with the family. There are occasions when the
worker has been able to make progress with the
mother, although CAMHS have not been able to
engage.
 Networking and outreach – bilingual workers
act as consistent links between CAMHS,
community groups, voluntary groups and
individual families. This link enables CAMHS
workers to engage with these groups and further
facilitate positive working relationships.
 Directory of other agencies - the move into
Primary Cares Trusts has enabled each team
within CAMHS to focus on its “own patch” in
terms of other resources within the community.
Each team has its own directory of
voluntary/community agencies, places of
worship etc. and the names of agencies and
contact persons who provide a culturally
sensitive service. The bilingual workers have
helped to add to the directories through their
links with other groups.
The bilingual health support workers were
involved in an audit of referrals of Black and
minority ethnic children that showed:
 Referrals not reflecting the clinical need in the
community - staff in the service have been aware
for a long time that the percentage of referrals
received by CAMHS did not reflect the clinical
need in the minority ethnic community.
(continued on page 14)
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Good practice example 10 Family Resource Project in
North Kensington
 South Asian community – staff decided to
concentrate on the South Asian community as
the bilingual workers spoke the languages of that
community.
 Did not attend first/second appointment – of
the referrals received by the service, many
children, adolescents and their families did not
turn up for a first appointment, or if they did
attend, they would be confused about why they
were referred or simply feel that the service
could not offer them what they wanted.
Therefore, they would not attend for second
appointment and would drop out of the service.
There were examples of families not knowing
that they had been referred by their GP,
or thinking they were coming for another
medical opinion.
 Telephone contact – the bilingual workers
began to contact families by phone as soon as
the service received a referral of a South Asian
child or adolescent. The purpose of the
telephone contact was to: ask if parents were

aware their child had been referred; explain the
role of CAMHS; offer to provide interpreting if
it is required; find out where would be most
appropriate to meet for a first appointment, for
example, home, health centre or CAMHS, and if
they wanted to attend CAMHS, to make sure
they knew how to get there.
Increase in attendance – every family that had
been contacted and had also agreed to attend,
attended their first appointment. Furthermore,
there was an 80% increase in families attending
follow-up appointments. Since the development
of these posts, the workers have gone on to
train in more complex work, for example, family
therapy and occupational therapy.

Issues of concern

Elements of good practice
The bilingual support in
the Bradford CAMHS
enables the following
elements of good
practice essential to the
effective delivery of a
specialist mental health
service for BME young
people:
1 The ability to build a
trusted relationship
with the young person
and their family,
based on understood
boundaries of
confidentiality.
2 Staff and a service
environment that
shows understanding
and sensitivity to
diverse cultures.
3 Work with family
members.
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4 Work with other
agencies such as
education, schools and
colleges to support the
young person in the
important domains of
their lives.
5 The capacity to
offer flexible times
and venues for
appointments.
6 An appropriate
interpreter service
and specialist staff
trained to work with
an interpreter.
7 The ability to give time
to explain and answer
questions, with written
information in the
relevant languages and
with a text that
appropriately meets
the needs of particular
communities.

A similar service has been developed for the
largely African Caribbean community by the local
authority Family Resource Project, which works
integrally with the Tier 3 CAMHS in North
Kensington. This service works closely with the
local primary care teams, schools and voluntary
sector agencies. A range of community-specific
work has been developed, including a Girls’
Group on the Travellers’ site and an Arabic
Families Project, across Tier 2 and Tier 3, to
provide Arabic speaking families with a service
delivered in Arabic which is sensitive to their
cultural and religious needs. The work with BME
groups is planned and carried out by workers
from the relevant BME communities, who also
work as integral members of the CAMHS team.

8 Development by
bilingual support
workers of mental
health skills and
trained expertise, thus
increasing knowledge
about mental health
among the local
community.
9 Good practice is
shown by service
development in
response to the
assessed needs of the
local BME community.
10 Proactive provision
of information to
young people and
parents and
preparation for their
first appointment
with the CAMHS.

1 A Tier 3 specialist CAMHS is
rarely found that has responded to
the needs of its local communities
in a comprehensive way.
2 There are considerable challenges
for Tier 3 CAMHS in working with
local BME communities to explain
what they do and develop mutual
understanding of the mental
health needs of children and
young people and the kinds of
help available.
3 BME young people frequently
gain access to specialist CAMHS
at a late stage in their problems
or in crisis.
4 There is a shortage of CAMHS
staff from local communities and a
lack of funding for appropriate
training programmes for all staff.
5 Staff from BME communities are
too often seen as the BME
specialist, so that other staff
remain uninformed and unskilled
in work with BME young people.
BME staff are often poorly
supported within the services
where they work.

Services targeted on 1) particular communities, 2) BME young people
at particular risk and 3) particular mental health problems
Many projects have developed
in response to the needs of
young people in particular
communities such as the
Chinese community, to BME
young people at particular
risk, such as Asian girls and
refugees and asylum seekers,
and to particular mental
health problems, such as high
risk of being sectioned
under the Mental Health Act
and suicide.

Good practice example 13 Zindaagi (Newham Asian
Women’s Project)
Newham Asian Women’s Project encompasses a
wide range of departments and is aimed at
meeting the needs of South Asian women and
children fleeing domestic violence and/or
experiencing mental health difficulties. The
project has four refuges, a counselling service, a
training department, a youth project called
Teens@NAWP, a general and legal advice service
and a mental health project called Zindaagi.
Teens @ NAWP is one part of the Zindaagi
programme and is focused on young Asian
women aged 10-19 years.

1) Particular communities the Chinese community

Good practice example 11 -

A range of activities are
offered including:
 Work in schools – lunchtime drop-in sessions

Kwan Wai Chinese Mental
Health Project
Kwan Wai Chinese Mental Health Project is one
of ten projects managed by the Wai Yin Chinese
Women’s Society in Manchester, which was
established over 16 years ago. Its original
purpose was to offer support for women
experiencing domestic violence and those
suffering depression and anxiety. However,
since then, Wai Yin has developed a range of
projects serving children, young people, adults
and elderly people.
Funded by a Family Support Grant,
these include:
 A supplementary school, which aims to help

young Chinese people (aged 5-19) with their
English, Maths, Mandarin and homework.
 The Youth Project offers activities for young
people under 30, help with benefits and
education and health promotion; it works
closely with the local Connexions service and
the drug and alcohol service. Through its
different activities, the Youth Project workers
will often become aware of mental health
difficulties and will assist in referring a young
person on to Kwan Wai, a specialist mental
health project or to the CAMHS if the young
person’s difficulties are too complex for the
Kwan Wai staff to deal with on their own.
Whilst the service is not set up as a formal
counselling service, three Kwan Wai staff
have an Advanced Certificate in Counselling
and undertake a lot of ‘informal’ counselling.
The team leader is a qualified psychiatric
nurse and two other staff are qualified nurses.

2a) BME young people at
particular risk – young
Asian women

Good practice example 12 EACH: The PUKAAR project
This project works across West London from
three sites (Hounslow, Harrow and Brent),
mainly with BME communities, and provides
culturally sensitive counselling and support
services for those affected by alcohol, drug and
mental health problems.
In 2004, EACH received new funds to develop
the PUKAAR project. This offers specific support
for young Asian women and girls aged between
11 and 19 experiencing violence and abuse who
live or work in the boroughs of Hounslow,
Hillingdon, Ealing, Richmond upon Thames, Brent
and Harrow. The service offers free and
confidential counselling via one-to-one work and
group work support. Satellite counselling services
are run in a number of local colleges and
schools. Self-referrals are welcomed as are those
from GPs and other professionals. The service is
delivered by fully qualified counsellors, from a
wide range of ethnic backgrounds who are fluent
in Gujerati, Hindi and Punjabi.

allowing informal relaxed time for young Asian
girls to talk about any issues of concern to them.
 One-to-one support and counselling.
 Residential trips – once or twice yearly; small
groups of girls taken away for a week, providing
opportunities to try new activities and have fun.
 Summer programme – largely activity focused.
 Youth project – weekly drop-in on Tuesday
evenings, with transport home provided
afterwards. The project provides a range of
activities and issue-based workshops aimed at
building self-esteem and confidence, as well as
peer and professional support. The transport
provision seen to be key to the uptake/success
of these sessions. As the recent project Annual
Report notes:
“The services provided have helped break down
isolation among many young Asian women in and
out of school by providing them with the
opportunity to make friends, seek support from
the project and has provided them with a safe
and confidential space to discuss the issues
affecting them in their daily lives.”
Other activities by Zindaagi include the
production of a training pack and other resources
for professionals working with young Asian
women (addressing issues of self-harm, suicide
and domestic violence). Training is also offered
for professionals on self-harm (demand for this
is noted to have increased considerably following
publication of the National Institute for Clinical
Excellence (NICE) guidelines on self-harm).
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2b) BME young people at particular risk - refugees and asylum seekers

Good practice example 14 -

Good practice example 15 -

Save the Children
young separated
refugee project

Haven Project: working with young refugees
and asylum seekers in the UK

This started as a national research initiative,
looking at the needs of young unaccompanied
minors, which described their needs for support.
The young people were asked what they would
find useful and highlighted that a safe place to go
to for advice and information would be helpful.
As a result of this finding, space was made
available for Save the Children to run a Saturday
drop-in by the ‘City Centre Project’, a voluntary
sector agency that supports young people who
are homeless or who have problems with
substance misuse.

The Haven Project was started in 1995 by
Action for Children in Conflict (AfCiC), an
organisation that works to break cycles of
violence, hatred and despair by providing
psychological, emotional and educational support
to the survivors of conflict. Haven provides a
school-based mental health service for asylum
seeking/refugee children in schools in North
London, Oxford, Cardiff, Glasgow, Leicester,
Rochdale, Hull, Liverpool and Manchester. The
target age range is 5-18 years and in the future,
the project will increasingly focus on working
with unaccompanied minors.

When Save the Children drop-in first started, it
attracted around 10-12 young people; however,
word spread and the Saturday sessions became
very popular with a regular attendance of
between 30 and 50 young people. Issues
identified at the drop-in were then worked on
by project staff during the week, with the nature
of support being issue-led and individualised to
the young person.

The main aims of the project are:
 To improve the accessibility of mental health

The project also offered the following:
signposting/referring young people to other
services, including accompanying them to
appointments; one-to-one support; groupwork;
outings and trips, residential weekends and a
summer programme of activities. Outside
agencies/professionals were also involved in
running drop-in sessions.
The initiative aimed to inform other agencies and
professionals about the needs of this group of
young people and, where relevant, coordinate
the support provided to clients. The Save the
Children initiative has informed various other
pilots and programmes of work around the
country, either through the research undertaken
or the subsequent initiative developed to
provide direct support to clients.
The provision of support in an environment
considered as a ‘safe place’ by the young people
was an important aspect.
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services for asylum seeker/refugee families.
 The provision of mental health services for
children in schools by experienced child and
adolescent psychiatrists.
Interpreters are available and there
is close consultation with families,
with Haven offering:
 Group, family and individual therapies.
 The training of teachers to carry out initial

assessments using standard instruments
within schools in partnership with special
educational needs coordinators (SENCOs)
and school-based therapists.
Manchester/Salford Haven Project

This was set up in November 2002 and was
commissioned and resourced by AfCiC in
partnership with the CAMHS Directorate of
CMMC University Hospitals NHS Trust.
Features of the service are:
 Work in schools - this is focused in two high

schools, those with among the highest number
of refugees and asylum seekers in each authority
(Manchester and Salford) and takes the form of
both consultation with staff and direct work
with young people and their families. Within
these schools target age groups are 11-16 years.
Twenty-eight referrals were received in
the first year.
 Consultation and liaison services – regular
multiagency consultation meetings attended by
representatives of Emotional Trauma Support
Project, Youth Access Team, Educational
Psychology Services; consultation to
EMTAS (ethnic minority and travellers
achievement service).
 Direct work - this takes place with young
people referred through other routes, for
example, GPs and EMTAS. Referrals from other
sources are usually seen at the hospital bases
where interpreters are more easily available.

 Training - workshops are delivered to staff
working with refugee and asylum seeking children
and young people in a variety of settings, for
example, Social Services, City College, Save the
Children, Diversity and Inclusion Team. Training
packages are also delivered on an ad hoc basis
and address various issues.

The project has a number of significant plans for
the future including the extension of provision to
primary schools; the development of work with
14-16 year olds who have not yet been allocated
school places and 16-18 year olds attending City
College, and further development of
consultation/training services through training
needs analysis in relevant services, in order to
develop and deliver structured, training packages.

Good practice example 16 Refugee Therapy Centre
Based in Islington, the Refugee Therapy Centre
provides psychotherapy, counselling, help and
support to children, young people and families
who are refugees or asylum seekers.
The service aims to give priority to those with
less than ten years in the UK at the time of first
contact. Referrals from professional groups and
self-referrals are accepted. Children, young
people and their families are a priority and are
seen as quickly as possible. Numbers of referrals
to the service show an upward trend and the
service may be re-locating to larger premises in
the near future.
Individual, couple, family and group therapy,
based on an assessment of needs, are offered by
counsellors, therapists or support workers in a
variety of languages (or if preferred, by an
English therapist experienced in working with
refugees). A variety of clinical groups (child and
adolescent psychiatrists, clinical psychologists,
psychoanalysts, educational psychologists and
psychotherapists) provide advice and support on
the clinical work undertaken by the Centre. By
2002, a total of 87 psychotherapists, counsellors
and support workers had volunteered to work
at the Centre. In addition, the Centre offers
training, supervision and consultation to other
organisations and professionals working
with refugees.
A recent addition is an Outreach Project to
support families at home and to assist in

3) Particular mental health problems

home/school negotiations (mainly problems in
getting children registered for a school
place/eligibility issues/lack of provision for
the14-19 year age group). This has been funded
by a grant from a charitable trust.

Good practice example 17 121 Youth Befriending
Service, including
Zero Project
121 Youth Befriending Service works with young
people aged 6-16, offering befriending and
mentoring. Access is by self-referral as well as
referral from the main statutory agencies, with
the project often taking referrals from CAMHS
for on-going support. A range of activities is
offered, with a music project as a recent addition.
The project works with all young people but
recent Home Office funding for the Zero Project
is to work with young asylum seekers and BME
groups and to promote zero tolerance of
discrimination faced by ethnic minorities in the
Thames Gateway area of Kent.

Good practice example 18 -

Good practice example 19 -

The Mellow
Campaign (TMC)

Building Bridges
in Liverpool

This project was established in 2000 to reduce
the over-representation of young African and
Caribbean men in mental health services and to
develop alternative responses to mental distress
among this target group. The Mellow Campaign
is part of East London and City Mental Health
Trust and undertakes a wide range of work with
other agencies aiming to empower users,
improve services, influence policy and involve
the wider community.

This is a three-year Health Action Zone project,
based on an assessment of needs of the Black
and minority ethnic communities in Liverpool.
One aspect of the project grew out of concern
about the number of suicides of Somali young
men, expressed by members of the Somali
community to the Toxteth Health and
Community Care Forum. A series of meetings
with key people from the Somali community
followed, culminating in Somali Young Men’s Day
– an event that provided an opportunity to hear
the views and experiences of young men as well
as to place these within a context of
discrimination and disadvantage. Issues such as
harassment by the police and security guards or
bus drivers, racism in school, and limited
opportunities for employment and leisure were
identified as some of the major causes of
distress. As a result, a number of initiatives with
the police, education and mental health services
have been instigated.

Some of the campaign’s
activities include:
 Mellowship - which offers a range of creative

expression workshops to promote emotional
resilience and challenge stigma.
 The Akaba Programme - a four-way
partnership involving a local housing association,
an employment and training service, the
Sainsbury Centre and Mellow that provides
specialist employment support to Mellow’s
target group.
 Two community engagement programmes –
one of which has developed sport and
community radio as a way of reaching and
engaging with young Somali males, vulnerable to
distress and isolation.
 Training and information through workshops
for professionals.

Elements of good practice
1 True partnership
working between local
organisations that have
won high level
decisions for support
and funding.
2 The services are needs
driven and based upon
in-depth understanding
of what is required.
3 Accepting self-referral
and community
referrals, thus enabling
the project to keep in
direct contact with the
issues that have an
impact on people’s lives
in Black and minority
ethnic communities,
rather than being
filtered through a
formal referral system.
This both increases
accessibility and

reduces stigma for
people requesting
psychological help.
4 A focus on activities
allows young people to
get to know staff and to
trust them – trust and
confidentiality are
major issues for this
group who often do not
want their parents to
know of their worries
(which may be parental
pressure to do well
in education).
5 Informal drop-in
service, which offers
help with many kinds of
problem and can work
with the whole family,
on an outreach basis if
necessary, and is based
in universal services
such as schools

and colleges.
6 Close liaison of
voluntary sector
provider with specialist
CAMHS, and close links
with other local service
providers and agencies
in order to meet
multifaceted needs and
effectively promote
mental health.
7 The capacity and
capability to offer
diverse approaches
flexibly to match
individual needs, and
to undertake intensive
work, often over the
long term.
8 Training of Tier 1
professionals on the
needs of young people
from particular BME
communities.

Social and economic issues are addressed in all
work with families and individuals. People do not
need to have a mental health problem in order
to access the project, and helping people access
services such as child care, immigration, housing,
education and employment is seen as part of the
preventative ethos. The project does not see
itself as expert in these issues, but as part of its
work offers support in getting them resolved
because of the negative impact they have on
people’s mental health.

Issues of concern
1 Major problems in young people’s
understanding of mental health
and fears of stigma.
2 Targeted projects often depend
upon the energy and skill of
(usually) charismatic individuals
and on short-term funding.
Hard won trust between BME
communities and service
providers is lost – and is
difficult to regain – whenever
projects close.
3 There is a shortage of staff who
feel fully competent in working
with many BME groups.
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CONCLUSIONS
Minority Voices gathered information from young people and
the staff working with them about the key elements of
services that work well for BME groups and in what ways
services could be improved. This both supports and adds to
the, as yet, little evidence available from rigorous evaluation
studies of service effectiveness.
In summary, good practice depends upon:

1. Both commissioners and service providers working
closely together, informed by local BME communities, who
should also be working with the voluntary and statutory
sectors in delivering appropriate, non-stigmatising and
culturally sensitive services.
However, true partnership in developing these
services is bedevilled by continuing widespread lack
of understanding among BME communities of
mental health issues – over and above that found
among young people and their families in general –
and of how to meet the needs of BME communities
among commissioners and service providers.

2. Careful and sensitive assessment of the mental health
needs of young people from BME communities,
with ethnic monitoring as part of service evaluation and audit.
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3. Good practice in service planning and provision is found,
particularly, where there is a large BME community from the
same background.
But, even in these situations, it is exceedingly rare
to find secure well-developed or mainstreamed local
provision for young people’s mental health.

4. A relationship of trust between BME young people and
mental health providers. This is more easily built through
provision by the voluntary sector/community groups than by
more formal mainstream services, although work in universal
services such as schools can be most effective, especially in the
promotion of mental health and early intervention.
However, this type of work is usually project-based,
with short-term funding and much that is excellent
does not lead to an established service.

5. At present, good practice in providing for the mental
health needs of young people from BME communities largely
depends upon the recruitment of BME staff and their training
in mental health work and the training of staff at Tiers 1, 2,
and 3 in cultural and racial awareness and competence in
working with BME young people and families.
However, there is a shortage both of BME staff
and of suitable training opportunities.
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APPENDIX I
From Kurtz and James (In press) What’s New:
learning from the CAMHS Innovation Projects.5

Key elements in a service
that ‘works’
For children and young people,
the service should:
 Be readily accessible, for example by offering

appointments at times that can be negotiated
to suit the service user, as well as home visiting
and outreach.
 Be acceptable, offering a non-stigmatising
environment and a welcoming, respectful and
empowering approach.
 Fully recognise the problems of the
child/young person and sensitively undertake
careful standardised assessment of their needs.
 Have the capability and understanding to
work with the context in which the young
person lives, eg. minority ethnic communities.
 Seek to engage children, young people and
their parents/carers.
 Address the possible need to change the
attitudes of young people and their
parents/carers and those of staff working
in the service.
 Offer a range of interventions tailored
to suit individual needs, to include practical
support, as well as individual and other
types of therapy.
 Offer advice, consultation and training to
others working with children and families.
 Work in close collaboration with the
relevant other disciplines and agencies.
 Have the capacity to keep in touch with
young people over the long term, if necessary,
and to offer further short-term interventions
and/or arrange for other appropriate
support services.

For professionals, managers
and commissioners, the service
should have:
 Clear and achievable aims, objectives and

vision shared by all agencies and the staff team.
 Effective and consistent leadership endorsed
by all agencies.
 Strong inter-agency commitment, over the
medium to long term, including a steering or
strategy group able and willing to tackle difficult
issues.
 Commitment to consulting with, and acting
on, the views of young people and their families.
 Links with existing services within the
local CAMH service system, as an integral part
of the tiered framework and the CAMHS
development strategy.
 Links with services and initiatives not directly
within the CAMH service system, such as
education, the voluntary sector and local Sure
Start programmes.
 An ability to attract and retain funding.
 A stable, multidisciplinary staff group, with
opportunities for training and development.
 Positive commitment to continued
evaluation and audit.
 Balance between providing a direct service
to its users and influencing the broader network
on issues of young people’s mental health.

APPENDIX II
As set out in Delivering Race Equality:
A Framework for Action. Mental Health Services
(2003),6 people from Black and minority ethnic
communities are more likely to experience:


















Problems in accessing services.
Lower satisfaction with services.
Cultural and language barriers in assessments.
Lower GP involvement in care.
Inadequate community-based crisis care.
Lower involvement of service users,
family and carers.
Inadequate support for Black
community initiatives.
An aversive pathway into mental health
services:
higher compulsory admission rates
to hospital;
higher involvement in legal system and
forensic settings;
higher rates of transfer to medium and high
secure facilities.
Higher voluntary admission rates to hospital.
Lower satisfaction with hospital care.
Lower effectiveness of hospital treatment.
Longer stays in hospital.
Less likelihood of having social
care/psychological needs addressed within
care planning/treatment processes.
More severe and coercive treatments.
Lower access to talking treatments.

Delivering Race Equality also states that
the Sainsbury Centre for Mental Health has
identified that:
 Many people, particularly in the Black African
and Caribbean communities, do not believe that
mainstream mental health services can offer
positive help, so they delay seeking help.
 They therefore are not engaging with services
at an early point in the cycle when they could
receive less coercive and more appropriate
services, coming instead to services in crisis when
they face a range of risks including over- and misdiagnosis, police intervention and use of the
Mental Health Act.
 These aversive care pathways further
influence both the nature and outcome of
treatment and the willingness of communities to
engage with mainstream services.
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APPENDIX III
Projects and services
as examples
of good practice
1. Sharing Voices in Bradford
c/o Asian Disability Network
11 Bradford Lane, Laisterdyke
Bradford BD3 8LP
Tel: 01274 224 444
Email: info@sharingvoices.org.uk
2. CALM
Helpline: 0800 58 58 58, 5pm-3am
Website: www.thecalmzone.net
3. Projects in Croydon:

The Sahelee Project
Heena Patel - Development Manager
Mashhood Ahmed – Project Manager
c/o Asian Resource Centre of Croydon
Room 14-16, 2nd Floor Day Lewis House
324-340 Bensham Lane
Thornton Heath CR7 7EQ
Off the Record
Terry Crooke
BME Outreach Worker
72 Queen’s Road
Croydon CRO 2PR
Tel: 020 8251 0251
Email: info@offtherecord.croydon.org
Website: www.offtherecordcroydon.org
Croydon African Caribbean Family
Organisation (CACFO)
Philip Gardiner
Headteacher
CACFO Healthy Living Centre
40 Northwood Road
Thornton Heath CR7 8HQ
Tel: 020 8771 5511
CREATE
Barrington Foster
Project manager
64-66 Windmill Road
Croydon CR0 2XP
Tel: 020 8683 7251
Email: create@createcroydon.org.uk

Neville Street Project
Jenny Smith
Children’s Services Manager
7a Neville Street
Riverside
Cardiff
CF11 6LP
Tel: 02920 229 585
6. Peace of Mind: Somali mental health
outreach project
c/o Tavistock Clinic
120 Belsize Lane
London NW3 5BA
Tel: 020 7447 3409
7.African Caribbean Family
Support Project
Dr Emma Meldrum
Tardis Building
65-67 Radford Road
Nottingham NG7 5DR
Tel: 0115 844 7655
Email: emma.meldrum@nottshc.nhs.uk
8.Antenna Outreach service
Norma Johnson
Project Manager
Excel House, 1st floor
312 High Road, Tottenham
London N15 4BN
Tel: 020 8365 9537
Email: antenna@outreachservice.fsnet.co.uk
9. Bradford CAMHS bilingual health
Fameeda Ansari
Clinical Psychologist
Bradford CAMHS
Tel: 01274 723241
Email: fameeda.ansari@bdct.nhs.uk
10. North Kensington Family
Resource Project
2a Wallingford Avenue
London W10 6QB
Tel: 020 7854 5880

4 & 5. Barnardo’s projects in Cardiff:

The Caterpillar Project
Sarah Smith Project Worker
Barnardo’s Marlborough Road Partnership
46 Marlborough Road
Cardiff
CF24 5BX
Tel: 02920 497 531
Email: sarah.smith@barnardos.org.uk
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11. Kwan Wai Chinese
Mental Health project
Wai Yin Chinese Women’s Society
61 Moseley St
Manchester M2 3HZ
Tel: 0161 237 5908
Email: M.A.Greenwood@mmu.ac.uk

12.The PUKAAR Project
c/o EACH
4 Hanworth Road
Hounslow
Middlesex TW3 1UA
Tel: 020 8577 6059
Email: abhardwaj@each-e.org.uk
13.Teens at Zindaagi
(Newham Asian Women’s Project)
Gurpreet Virdee
Youth Work Project Co-ordinator
Tel: 020 8472 0528
Email: teens@nawp.org
14. Save the Children young separated
refugee project – no longer operational.
Email: alex@citycpsh.freeserve.co.uk
15. Haven Project
Action for Children in Conflict
Mark Smith
2 Frilford Farms
Hilton Road
Longworth
Oxon OX13 5AE
Tel: 01865 821 380
Email: mark@actionchildren.org
16. Refugee Therapy Centre
Aida Alayerian Director
Manor Gardens Centre
6-9 Manor Gardens
London N7 6LA
Tel: 020 7272 4231
17. 121 Youth Befriending Service,
including Zero project
Enterprise House, 8 Essex Road
Dartford DA1 2AU
Tel: 01322 280 893
18.The Mellow Campaign
Sandra Griffiths Project Director
East One, Fourth Floor
22 Commercial Street
London E1 6LP
Tel: 020 7655 4170
19. Building Bridges in Liverpool
Iyabo Fatimilehin
Service Leader
13 Croxteth Road
Liverpool L8 3SE
Tel: 0151 726 1893
Email:iyabo.fatimilehin@rlc.nhs.uk

This guide to good practice is based on the findings from a research study, Minority Voices,
carried out by YoungMinds, into the access to and acceptability of services for the mental health
of young people from Black and minority ethnic groups in England and Wales.The guide
describes the service elements known to be important in providing mental health services for
all young people and what has been shown by Minority Voices and other studies to be
of particular importance for BME young people.
These elements are illustrated by case studies throughout the guide.
The guide complements the Minority Voices research report, which gives the rationale for the
study in terms of national policy and findings from previous research in the field; the
methodology, which focused on obtaining the views of young people themselves and also directly
informed the design of the research instruments and outputs; and the findings on the types of
services across the country that provide for the mental health of BME young people and the
experience of young people in gaining access to and using these services.
The views of staff who work in these services contribute to a description of the mental health
needs and unmet needs of BME young people and of ways in which services could be
developed better to meet these needs.
The Minority Voices research study was funded by The Diana, Princess of Wales Memorial Fund,
the Henry Smith Charity, the Department of Health, the National Institute for Mental Health in
England (NIMHE), and the Children and Young People’s Unit (CYPU).
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